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:Bressler llall to House Women;
Men to Triple Up in Residences
1

Kingstonlnn Clo~ing

I

rt oms norm:illy we.d for double oc I mcommg Cre h .~r. cl.a
anrl lbe
cuponry.
, number of h•.n , ,,aces a\all.ble
Mr. McGuire .a,d th1~ arr.in •e. allowing for ·· r..<Ju.i1100 of i;t>r Qr
: ll ll0l le r ( JtUl}U(> ' menl IS tcmpor~r} anrl ghoul<l last in June and Lhe normal .ittnl.Jon of
;
~
onl) throu,:h the 1062 63 5chool 1other U()percla<_ml'n"
I by MARI ANNE R. MONARI
)'1•.ir " Barring dU' unlore~een cir,I Mr lllcGuire said the e~irn;ited
,
cumstances, we ne, er expert to under&raduate enrollment £or next
I . Two maJor ch:mges lo take place triple students ai:am," he said
1290
I year will be 2-WO men and
111 unin·rsity housin~ ,nrc• :.nThe dec1S1on to redeslgnate Bres- women. He said th,s t.S a modest mnounced last week by Edward i\Jc <ler Hall was made by the .Comm1l• crease but that ll1 the following
Gum~. director of housmg.
: Ll'c on Future Housmg Facili!le& year, when the increase will be
1 Bressler Hall, smce 1950 a men's I cormsting of ~lari;arcl I. Scolt, as- e\·en Inger. new residence halls
residence hall houstni: 200 stu•, s1stanl <lean or women; Henrr A w,11 open to accommodate the studc·nts, has been rede,ignalrd a. a j Dux, assistant dean of men; Mrs. , dents.
women's residence hall. c!fcct1ni \'1rginia Wilson, assistant director
All rooms in Bressler Hall acl next semester.
of housing and llr McGuire The commodate two students. The room
The Kingston Inn, a university- committee, which began its \\Ork rate Is S285 per academic year
O\\ ned house occupied b} Alpha J;ist September. "as formed at the
Mr l\lcGu,re said lhe decisum to
Delta Pi sorority, will no longer be rcquest of Thornton N lllcClure, triple up in some of the rooms
leased by the uni\'ersity, The sor- university business manager
ID\151 be considered m the light of
ority members will he tnO\'ed into I The committee report sJid. "On the basic philosophy of a state uni•
residence halls m Septembr:r.
. the basis of cnrollmt•nt projection vers1ty which must gear itself to
Tn handle the o\·erflow in the analysis, the university expects to the needs and demands of the state.
men's residence halls caused b} he short approximate!) 40 room ac- He said l'RI has all the facilities for
the redesignation of Bressler Hall, rommodalions for men in Septem- 1 higher education except for Jiving
the other three men's buildings- b~r and approximately 200 room space.
Adams, Browning and Butterfield accommodations for women. These
" I would nther put three in a
Halls-\vill provide accomndations e,timates are based on the pro-· room for two, but gl\e this tb1rd
for three students in some of lhc iected Pnrollment increase of the a chance for higher cducatton. My
Orient•! rites honor the Queen
office would be chagrined to feel
(photo by Ed Le\'ine)
that a student would be turned
and denied an education Just
because thett.! 1s not bed space for
him," he said.
•
!llr. :llcGu1re said another factor
entering into the decision was that
there is a need on campus fcrr lowThe Student Activitie, Tax Com- Dr. Horn this week.
income housing, part of whicll l'an
I
mittee has alletted more than
Lonnie Torman, chairman of the be met by lowering lhe rates for
Bi!iitta A. Schauman, a nati\'e of
'.\!embers of the queen's court in•
. .
f r committee, said the funds \\ 111 be rooms. The room rates in the
O
!lflsmlti, Finland. was crowned eluded '.\Jarie Capozza. Ann Cutter. $8,000 t~ campus org,anizallom
transferred to the proper accou_nts triple-occupancy room5 are approx.
I B II Carol Falotico, Belt" Lou Farns- the spring semester, it was an• f on Feb 19. He urged all orgaoJ.Z.a- imately one third lower than4 the
th
'11!"1 of e lnternationa
a '
'
nounced Monday.
•
uon treasurers to check their bal- rates of the double rooms
· .
th
Hid last Saturday night al Keaney worth, Sue Hazen, Eliiabe James,
The committee met during the ance with the office of the_bus.iness I _ A third factor entering the.'8ec1s:
CJ=Iiwn.
Liisa l{arppinen, Jeanne Lockwood, . . . . .
. to make the manager as soon as possible.
1 10n to tnple up some of th~ men
IJOTe tLao 500 p ersons a_ ti ended Oloa i\lanolakos, Joyce McKenna, first v.eek in Januar) . .
The appropriations for this se- · students as opposed to the ~men
"·
re• mester are listed below ,
"" all
. -ca~pus dance, h anng " A. n C ..,. I ~11ll
Jackie Okinaga, A lice a Jlotments
.
· The. .appropriallons
.
. from
students.· was t h at m!'_n are . or:
t,llllllg in the Far East" as its
_aro ·
er,
,.
.
ce1ved the nece,,ar) appro,a1
Amount
Amount amenable to thb typ(' of li ng, •
liant. Tony Abbott and his orches- S1monoff and )larsha "ishn) ·
reqi,ested
received be said. He said a triple r
06
11'1 PNlidcd music at the function,
Keaney gy mn1sium was decorat- Name of Orgonization
h
$ 159.66
$ 100.00 the same type for women students
lil01-lured annually b) the URI All I ed 1 1·ui flags paintings and poster5 Agricultural Showman's Clu
· ·.. 234.69
150.00
(Continued on Page Tw~
•
~Uons Club.
\
· .
'
All Nations Club ...........
6 33
600.00
79
from the countries represented. A Band . .
... . ......... •
_
300.00
400 00
composite 1iew of the celebrations Blue Key ..
1957.00
1400.00
A ppro t'!eS OrDlS of Ca~bodia, China. India, Japan Debate Council
200 oo
200.00
Korea, Pakistan, the Philippines International Relations Club
200.00
200 _00
and \'ietnam were presented.
Jnterrelig1ous Cou11c1l
OllrSeS
The queen and her court were I Laurels ........... •·••· · ............ - · .......... ·
903.83
600.00
,,Ibe l:RI Faculty Senate esta b- escor lc-d d uring the grand march I Oracle
................. •
250 00' A proposal requiring all l'RI
285.oo
'-"Id I standing committee on a bv women students from China. Orchestra .. •, ..... .. ··• ... · ...........
203.00
200 00 students to take cour,;es in com•
1
'.:.ttary Restne Officers Train J apan . Korea and Thailand.
Radio Club · ... · . ........ ··
805.00
700.00 munication skill,, humanities and
~~ Corps program at the um, er- The coronation ilself was based Radio Network-\\ RIU
763 51
,OO.OO the natural and social ~ciences was,
!hat J~ mee\lng last ~ ursd:n I on the cere,nonies of India and Sa~hems
.................
478.00
400.00 approved by the Faculty St.·nate,
kt/ ·!lt~en-member committee h a:; P akistan A Korean dancer prov1d- Sc1_oll o'.' s
• . ......... .....
7ll0.00 last Thursday.
. '
ructed lo
cd roo .J ·entertainment at the cere• 1 ~Jan
iv~r ·...........
853.:ll
_
Each \tud,·nt \\Ould be required
f
0
1
00
350 1
'
nnulate a workable \'Olun·
Student Sena e
··•··· . Action .
445 00
f
I.:) Rl)TC_ program
mo nhy .
\\aS general I Stu_
d en~ ro~ oemocrallc
S00.00 to take nine credit . hours ~om:,
587 _00
0 aram Ablashi
, ¼ blWi
t Chorus
_
each
of
the
four
sub1ect
area.
, a
700 00 total of 36 crt'd1t hour,. under the
.... •·
more sathfactorv liai, ch airman of the ball. .'.\lartha Ulans t:n1vers1 y
,......... • ....... .....
886.16
$8,05ll.OO
:;:- uctwee'l the rrahtarr science
h . an
); acht Club
,
.. $10,157 5:!
""P'•rtment d h
was co-c airm
TOTAL
. ... • ....
.......
g50.00 proposal
• Stud. an t e fa<'~ly
Costumt'cl scene~ from thl' ~a11 1
l\lERGEK'CY Fll:'>D .. .
.,
_nd ._
All undergr.iduate students pur600·00
~ \/~obl:1ns rel,1hrg to th,: "ill h , pre,en tl'd by th~ fore•_G?
~PEC. GUAR,\NTEE F'UND
!$-OO.OO 8 '1
•
suing C\lUNts of four or more
lrllt
ammo program as the> student:; Sunday on \\ PR0-1 \,
U111vt'rs1ly Jllus1cal_l___ year~ of study leading to b:ic-cai.~ ••
Channel 12 at 12 30 p.m.
laureate degi·ces would be af~ccted
No,f'd iate
~ad prcviou~ly apJ• by the propo,al, uccordin,: to Or.
41
ID f,l]~m onty CO'l\'lllllee deci•- - ~
\\'alM L. Simmons. senate ,·ha1rPlt:r.im~ for ' ··-1··-1ary ROTC I..
man. He s;,1d the p1ogram should
All lrtsh
.i ·
become effcct1,-e \~ilh the mcom•
.r, r.o..- men and sophomores
di.1
lier lhei1 60th birthday " '
ing cla,s o! Seplembcr. 19b':!.
0
t, lb.
Te<Ju ·en
t1kc ,·nurses
Dr Fre d n . Tootrll. URI
• "
:xpcct 10 reach the age ol 6l
•·This is not to be an unalterable
~~ROTC •· 1" 1u.n 1he junior, ector of a thkllcs since 1953. an· n••xt September and request , at
progiJm, • Dr. Simmons . ,aid "It
'
~., if·nior
the Year
d cft·•1 rses are l.'lec nounced last Monda)' hi> f or th · som•·
time therl'a {ter ~:.hen . it
will proba bl y b e supen·1,ed .bv
, a
t; du.la
Siu ent s selncted as a j
hi · dtr·
Id
e the Jea,t d1,1 uptwn
I1 senate commtllee, :ind ccrt..mly,
T~e le 'or comn•iss1on.
I coming resignation as at cue ii \';°~h . ~~~!1 tmentat staff, I be n,. deans of the colleges \\Ill ha\·e
b 1Ji •;n•te rq'<>rt was subinitted I t"(•tor but r ectuested lo be perm
ric·,·e~ of thr».r duties "hie~ ~r~
power to interpret mdi\'idunl •prob•
C, .~:~ ou~ ,:,f Trustr<'s of State. tcd to rema in as a profcsso~vc°r- dirl'clh associated w1lh m) l)np
I lems anti nt•cds a, lo tbcu· od•
115
~ -anal
meetm~ last \\'ed • 1physical cducation al th c um
inl~ent a s Director of the e ·
herencc to the spirit of the pro•
~ -lerat~00lbe matter wa~ hcld for sity
po
t Of l'h)·sical Education for
g ram.
.
,
Mtrni.t ·
Thc r esignation was made 10 Dr. partmend oirc·ctur of Athlcllcs,"
"Fn,·h curriculum can fit neatl)'
01
((,I_ lli!~
lhto committ~ ar e Roman J , Zorn, dr:.in of colleg~ 0 ~le~ d~~d
into the program. 'fbe program
11:..hQry . Peckham. head o( tht• drts and sc1eme~ m l)cccmber, an
cT~ URI athlelt• ,·allcd the pos•·
dir<'dS the cho1c" nl course, tnlo
~n J •~~~~ce department; Dr. was t·on rirmed b) t•Hl President
\ ·haiminn of the di:pai·tment
certain urea'>- It will ke,'11 the stu•
110
11 '1' ¼I . • dean of the colleJ?.•• Francis [{. Horn Monday.
~ ~hcc general functioning of th e
• .tent from electing courses which
' 1~~1\tng ~cien~ef. Dr. Harold w
In
Jlrep:.red s tatement. Dr. an • • ,..ducation dcp:,rtmcnt an
I arc not r eal!) liberal"
111Ill1 F' • ~~ \·.1ce 1>re•1denL· Prof Toutc-1,13 said. "I belie\·~ th~t the ph)'.SICa1 · b " He cJ<prcss,·d hope
I The proposal ,\ ill be sent to Dr.
~ ol "1ectri \1' as,oc1ate 11rofes- interest of the Unl\'ers1!> as ,,el~ "c•xnct111g JO te college of ph~sl<'al
Or. Fred D. Tootell
I Francis II Horn l'HI president.
~ t A ll fi"l erigmeer ing: Dr , as tho,~ of the Jnihndual co~ t~at eh~';;~:~uld be cn•at.:d to nl cume to IJRI in l!I:!;; lie became a ' [Jr. Horn, who recently rcturn.cd
!\~e of b a. enhne, dean of t he cerned would be sened mow c • f,.,~~te the conJition iu 1h ~1 res• full professor 111 !935 and succeed , from a buropeau and m1d·Eust,[n
l:JJ ~ lph ~•ncu adrmnistrahon, fcc ll\'QIY in most instances if inj
t
c•d Frank \\' Kc.rney a., llthlcti,· trit>, s:,1d he had not seen t 1e
~ ::Or of . rngland, associate di\·idua ls who serw as chatrmen o10 pe~>i. Tootell rrdccinidci:;...;,~B :.,~~ dircctur in 1953.
I report as )l't.
-rt L o iociology and l 'rof \ e ry actl\'e departments wi:r<' .
grct· from 80\1 Qin
.,
11,rn r} amnan
be rclle\'e d 0 { these extra duties
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1
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I

I
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oted to OrganizatlOflS'away
$8000
All
irgitta Schaunian Reigns As
of International Ball By Student Tax Committee
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R
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I
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Page Twc:

A Laudable Proposal
The F,1u1lty Senate. by appnwing the
rrnro~.:J stud) progrJm d..:,igncd t1i intro•
duce a gr.:.111..:r numlier of Ii her.ii ~oursc, inh>
the curriculum of the ,tudcn1, h;.i, 1.ome up
with a prnp,1,,11 v.h1d1 mmt bi: prai,cd for
it, l.ir,1ghtcdnc,~ .md ih ,cPpc of c0ntcn1.
It is irnr,,rt.int III thi~ ,1gc ol nn1,s ,.;du1.a
ti"n tint Mu,.knt, l-.! prepared to <'Ontributc
lo 1h1.:1r f:imihcs :mJ con1111uni1i~~ not onl\
the tcdmtc ..tl knO\dcdgc 111hercnl 111 thur
degree,, but als11 Lhl' rcfincmenl ,ind u11Jcr-

ofette,.j

thc•ir machim.:s .,nd tahul;1tvrs, IJJve ~1>111c1hing to talk about anJ di,c.m, with one

;1m,1hcr.
We thmk that the r..:commcn<lations of
th.: fa<.ulty commlllcc, :J\ enJor,cd by lhe
T;acult) \en,1te, ,)l(luld be apprO\'Cd b) Dr.
H,,rn. Thi, progrnrn will not onl) rai,c the
;1cadcmic k\d nf a degree from URI, but
\ltll ab i contnbulc greatly to rhc undtr•
~tandin_c of it, graduate,.

cation
11 i, 11npcrati\'C that our machine, gn.
that our bmlgc, ,ire built, that our huiluing•

~ince the faculL) has ~oncentratcJ ,-o
much .,1tcn1 ion on 1hc more lihcntl ~ide of
lhc ,tuJents' Lducati,>n, th.: ,tud.::nL, ,hould
rc,pond likewise hy showing an intcri:st in
the ne\\ field, to he opeM<l L0 them In

arc c0mtructc<i But, it " al,o important
thal our cili1cm, \1 hen the) Jr..: done \\ ith

\\ ill hi: reali,cd.

st,111J1r>g that c-11111. from

,1

nwre lihcrnl cuu-

Bressler to House

"r

this

\\3)',

life Ill cl,ISS I eat, rlri
merry, anrl all that \-m~~ dn1 be
go to the Union and 8 ••ht u 11\i\
byt' lo the ganJ., l~hil~las~ sll<ltj.
Checker serenade,
lhuhby
The \\0rst PJrt o[ th
13
sheller business 18 Ir t
wh,,le
~now:; . . . The ~il'n 1\1 lh~ ,ign
ll~h. is laughing
u; ~ the 8rj.
a~u•ed hy th" powrr, 1" '! ~a!llr
hmy, sticky fr •m Thi hold 1c Iii
you mr t on<>, ••· r \/•xt hme
nncl y,1u'll h, 'r 1 •Ck at it
• .. err 'J b1r h•
upertor <mirk < ~cc lhe; I e
FA 11:u p,llic

Is '198l' Here?

Ahout those shdter signs--can·t
som;,thmg be ,Jone? I mc.. n, "193-1
is he-re before 1t ; time; not eHn
<.<>orge Orwc-11 thoui::hl un}·th>ng
lik•· this shclt,..r bus,n<'<is would be
put into effect B,·sid,•.,, th<' color
cnmbin:ition \ black and
·hy }d
low) C'la~hei wilh lh<' wall, (J[ the
butlrhr r,:; <for rnst,1111.•e in the :\l•·m'ori.11 l lnit>n, bl:ick and Da,hy vC'I
low ju I rln nu: bl, nd to,, ,;dl
- l . k
with 1r1c -)
How cun ""' -tan<l h<'rc 111 on~
o f the 13 nri~mals aml proudly
stnte \IC haw freedom, when in
truth, ;, long, sk imw black ·.nd
flashy }''llow s ign d1ctntes the acHow 15 it that "P~ace , 1
lions or our aca<kmic life"
'Sane Nul'lea,- Afarchl
10
The British (,•.-hnm we once d, Fallout Sheller March,:" '. U11
fcalt•cl by delcrmmation, i,Jc-alism '. ''d. Bomb Morch('~·• ~nd 1 lhon-!!~
gut s, lurk and fo.r,lio;hne ,l ar<' an . one other "m.,chn ar• or
gan12<.'d and I I b
' ·
laughing al u s. and their p<o,;ition
er J r,r,,fcSSnr, in
I
is e\'en more prce.1riou5 than our •<.'cu,"r
cc.liege llmugnout the
toun ry"
own , one bu; wave Crom a bomb
Wr. 11 .
.
test nnd it', all n\·er for them
,· · aie t~ey lr,in!! to (mprei.:,
th
H•!re we are-lhc nughlic I nation· ~,r imme~i.iL ~tudnts nr 11'&
in lhe w 11rld-hid111g behind a skin- [ com,ton rd111 ""'' ~e• r,le whu only
ny black ;,nd flashv vellow ~i"n ! ral uat~d fro.• Jun or high or
with st icky goo on . lh~ b.1c-k ~h~11 ' Jg 1 sc 1001"
adhercs to anything in ils path. th Regat'dlfcss cf how intell~
WI
ese pn, es,ors arc I persor 11•
•
1at an awful ~cnsation when clns,ifv them a . ti'
h ij"'
•n the early, ton Parly, hours of th<! trving· to peddl'" c ea11> uttttn
Tl
·
t d
..
e an 1n )"lor br2,td
. ornmg, a s u ent enters Quinn of false securit) th 0 1
,
" 'ashhurn, or R~nger anti is omi- arc not buyin,;.
m, vi U!
~ously greeted by a black aod
Ancient Egypt Gree
dR
~lash;- Y<'llow ~helter sign. It's became the l'i~t,di 0~e :~ mome
nou~h to C'~M111·age_ cut I1n_g; let's :ind too many ntdlertulls ~5
£a~e it. if this b~mb 1s coming an~ hope that it dc.~•n t ha · Le •9
1 11n11te, as the sign would ha\'e us in .\meric:;
Pt>ta h1;;
hehen• wh) WJSte our last bit of
ALJ"IION'.'•
r p
AP.«l,\MBAlU

I

na

0

Jntellectualisn1','J

.,ar~r:st

the full bt>ncfit- of the progr..1111

I

omen Students (cont.)

King~ton Inn was mad,, last W<'l'k
Th(' inn 11a, ori~inall,· lcas<'d b\'
the Ulll \'Crsity f,1:e years ago thfs
June at a fixul !ce when the uni1·,·r•ity was despernlely in need of
housing, but not enouii,h to Justify
.
but1ding:, nl'W residence hall," ~Ir.
~lcGuire said.

the GJu0 r -

to

dents for ma11y years because "we
(dining senice official~) have had
an opportu111tr to look o, e r thC'
situation very carefully "

°

{ ' 1uld not prnvirle s11fflc1cnt dr,-;.
r.~r or cl,><et spacl'
'Mr. lllc<;uirc said th,· triple<'~cupnne) rooms h:,l'e lwl'n used
men students will
h Rt'turnmg
t
,. ith succl'ss al holh the t:nil·l'r,,it,·
ave l w opportunity to choose bo1 b
0
h
I
<'I Buffalo nnd Southern Illinois
I e room am buildin~ in which
l 111Hrsit) \\here he previously
lhcy wi~h lo lin·, the report Sllid
th
hl•ld po~il ion, He said the· ne\l
He said
e university anrl the Butterfield and Adams Hall, will
resulcnce hall al n.. rtmouth con• m,·nt•r of the 11•11 W!'rc not able tu each ha\l' a minimum of 40 doubt•
1,1s1, , omph,lely t>f triple room~arriH• rl terms acceplal,le to both. rooms and Browning will hal'e a
"I'm ahsnlul<'ly convmrC'ti this pert.. mmg to lhe leni::th of time the miuimum of 90 double room~.
, Ill work I do not think ihi, wilt' let··t' Sl)ould run and the money it
Mr. J\kCutre smd the upperclass·
rut 111t,, Jcademk ,•ndcnw,r, nr 111• sliould ,ni·,,(l·e
men will prob"hl) accl'J)l tlu
t~rprr:on~l rclaLonrhi ps," J\tr. l\Ic!\Ir. McGuire s.,1d lhl closing of doublo rooms :ind retain the statu•
C-nire said.
the inn '"is not really goin, to fore, quo an<l llw fr,• shm1m will no doub•
Mr 1>1c-1:u1re said the committee nddil.innal Ill errrowding." He said ~et the trinle rooms. H<' s~id an,
nplnred lhe poss1b1ltly 11£ housin~ the increase in women resident stu• 5tudPnt may lake ad1·anta~e of lhc
l', studrnts m 1r,J1ler~. prc-fal,ri• dents next year will be npproxi- tripl<' arrangenwnt if he <nauts to
c .trd huildings<. Fort Gr<'cnc• and matt'ly 150, leanng additional open
The university housing office <n;fl
I Jtc:s anrl molcls 1n the Narrai;:an be<.I ,pace for 50 more women in send copies of the lll'W rate schcd
6 'tl area. At !hi, tune "this (triple- the 11n1Y<•1-.;11y re,idence halls. This ule and the rooms s lated for trip Ir
ccci.panc} room~l is the ouly pn, will allow the memhers of Alpha occupanc) lo lhe men residents to~ bk and lo::ic;,I solution for hous- Delta Pi 1n get sufficient accommo- night Re-enrollment and room re- , URI ofC'.<'_ials nlan no <l15c-iplin.ry incident wlu!e th<.' <lea 15 an ctr,
ctton agamst_ th~ apl?ro:omalcly cerncd with student reipomlbJilJ
, g tnd,mts," he ,aid.
elations, hl' faid.
que.st forms will be mailed to th<
Appro~imatety 60 rooms in each
:\Ir. ll~cGuire said that Alpha men students' homes by Mareb J lO011~tudt>nts m1·olved 111 a urief, in the snowball fight
i>f ,~._. three 111,,n's huildings will be O1.'lla Pt was nev~r offldally in- The completed forms must bt: re- ;no hall f1gM early Saturd_ay morn- 1 "Since it may be se\·~I daysbe~r; on camou~. John F. Quinn. dean, fore ,ill informatum is a1·ailable to
l ,,•u for triple occupancl' The fornred uf the action bE'm~ taken turned to the Bursar's Office with 3
men, said that two separate I us. the results of the in1·e.s1igatioa. i
f ,1rmshm:;s fn the room \\:ill con- unlll the dee bi on was made and a $5 enrollment deposit and a $25
nowball battles broke out and that I will not be kno,.n befor~ that ,
r ~, of a single and 3 bunked bed ll'ller .sent lo the sororit~ president room deposit hy March 15.
h
t
l m·e dcsJ...--s. three chairs. two dres'. last Friday. He said Evelyn B.
Mr. McGuire- said after these l ey h_ad merely "got out of hand." time," Dean Dux ;aid.
,,n and two \\JSlepaper baskets. .\!orris, dean_ of women, was in on forms hal'e been submitted and ,.1 Durrnr: lh<? fracas, two unidenll
e~ students droH off ,n a campus
E
Mr. l\tcr.uire said lhe- dec·1Sion all the planning and her suggestion the upperclassnwn hal'e made their
, as rnadt> to supply onll two dres• of act101~ to be taken played a sub- choice of room and roommate or 'lOlil'e car while Patrolman James
l
• ~rs b,-causc 1t would m;ke for bet- substantial part in the decision roommates, the situalio11 will be ~- J\l?tta was dispersin~ snowball
(~ and le<s cluttered room arr,mge, reached
reviewed to detC'rmine whether or ~rowmg students near Tucker Hall.
he car was found 1111 hour taler unCOFFEE HOFR
Thursdaf•
rnt'nt and because it was no! lei!
Mr. McGuire said Bressler Hall not the number of remaining triples damai;:cd behind Bliss Hall.
Coflee Hour will fe3tur,· the Rtr,
l 111 the men students would need would b<.' a good place for the sor- should be increased or decreased
South Kingstown 311d stale police John Crocker. who will talk Jballf
(-1~ acldtt ional stor:ii:<> space.
orities which are now ,pread all This adjuslml'nt will be based on were called to assist the campus the frcl'dom riders. Re,· Crocltt
Boyl! St'em to need more elbow over campus to JiYe. He said this the number of inc-oming freshmen
r ,om <:,rL~ geem tu need mor<' stor- 1s the only building where he can SliU requiring housing, the report "_olice in breaking up the snowball has spent the last tw" 11ec~s rnAI►
fig~¼ at . about 12.30 a.m Dean hama where h<• "'·" .1ct11dY ID.age ~pace," ~aid Mrs \\'!Ison.
actually guarantee a sorority can said
Ac.cording to the report, the li\'e together.
Mr. McGuire said incoming fresh- 'h11nn estimated thut about $8 in voln-d 111th the ~roup.
~1O\'IES: '·Arla" is the crnie
r.10111s 1,, he uM:d as triples will b<:
Mr. McGuire said the uni1 ersity men students will hal'e n choice of damages lo panes of glass in Roose
r.tattercd throughout each of lhe housing office will lry to keep all double or triple rooms until the v~ll Hall .. Si~ma l(appa Sorontv. I that will be sho,rn on F,h lo~
t>U1ltlings lu minirrrm• lhe potential the soror1t1<'s toi;:ether if wings and suppl)' runs out. He said all room Sigma .Chi Fratl'r11ily and Butler-, 17 Starring Oc3n ~lnrlln t1nd ,:;lB
c,on;;rsh,:>n hoth in traffic t ~rough floors can be found to house these requests are based on the date of tield _duuue hall was the result of Hayward, this is a tale of palitd
m the SouU1.
( 1e corridor, and in thr, incrensed with.out forcing others who wish to lhe request and the dale the room the d1slurbancc.
llenry A. Dux, assistant dean of
"Black Orpheus," b,·st-Wm :
\lie of ~a~hroom fac,lilies.
re.tam rooms on those floors or deposit 1s received by the unil'ermen, was on tht· scene soon afta ncr at 1hr Cannes rtlm f'eU
Mr. McGvir• Hid lh,· inrre:ise in wmgs to leal'e.
sity
the snowball throw111g occur,'d and is Sund:ll''S feature Tai.in:; pll-"t
f'le number of stud,,nts ir, tht•S<'•
Thl're is no prtor arrangement
The report !.aid architectural said that no serious injuries w,·r,· at carnival tunr. in Brartf, lhh< ll I
\raildin::s ,,..,II not ,·iolale any frd for Bressler Hall, lw said,
p.lJtnnmc for two new resid<-ncc reported.
One patrolman wa, modern rddlin~ of the Orphed
t,l'AI or su,te fire ;,r,<l s~111t.irv reMr. McCuire said he does not an- ~alls has been completed. Con~tr11cbruised h)' a blow 011 1lw hc,,;,d and Eurydir<' IU!fnd
'-lf1Tt'ments nor 1\1ll th,· u:,ndard ttc,Nl<· lhat the adrl1tion:il studenl~ lton on thcsc buildings, to or lo- from a i;l_udt•nt.
Register !'or lh~ 1;llh annuil:
ci 11;·1111,' condition~ he lol'oered .
and the rerlc~icnallon of Brcsi.ler cated southwest of Adams !lull
The oft ic,• of I he de~n nf men is tcr,·oll,•giate Brrrl&~ Tournamtn~
in A r~ew r,,tt• ~:l~••dul,, for rooms Hall l'ill n,·ss1ta1,, adding uddillon- roughly in hack of Alpha Xi Ddla ~urrenlly
rondu_~ting an llll't>Shga. ht? ht'ld Feb. 19 al 6 S() p.m t<llilf
Utt three- me11 r.,51,J;-nce halls al pcoph, to eilhrr !ht• hou,rmoth• and Lambda Oc-lta Phi ~ororilies is
the mc1d,·nt 111th the co- notional trv1,h~ 11 ill be ~li.lrtl E,i,
f,{•\ up for ti"' at•ademi,·' er•~ or the janitorial ~lalf. .
&cltedul('d to begin this spri;1,., ion
of S!Jle police 1>,,1111 nux . CO>llcr.u of th•• 1t-am hight•I ,tA
tead l ~ all f?IJol,•& Adams Hall
Merle /I P.rown, ,lm·tlor of 1111i- Each huilding will accommod_.tC:: op_ernt1<1n
5,:u<I that the stat, poll,·•• aro in• j \\'est au.i another lo tne ht
-,1 1$132$, tr,plt - $220, v,•rsity tJinm~ Hrvict's, s:.id lw 232 6ludents. Thc~r rcsidffice halls
.e ir.
a -<lo_ubl,~50. tn• c~nnot foreser any prc,blems which haYc not hc<!n designated fur <:itlwr \cstli:aung the stoltn police c.ir, North.South han,b. - - ~~ Hutt< r(1tld 11~11-d,,u could :irisc 111 lhi, fr, dmr: of the ud n11m or women students as yl'I
--.,..o..,. lnplf!.-$1flS
,1tt1<Jnal rHirlcnt irtudC'nl9
r.tr, MrGuln• s111d th,• housing of
Th(' prop•,S<:11 clw<lul, ,,f rat,·
Th• women stud•l'tls ·.- 1.
. ftet> "Ill "try ""' to make om rc&i•
l liS c1,rJitmi;tJ b~ Mr l\,lrGu1rn 01, flr.,g l<•r II.ill wrll cal
' ·,ug Ill tienrn hall~ foll,,w a ddinito l>Dt~~;o'\
.i_[IJlfOV· fi•·ld 11,rr,n: llall ~Jr. n~~)~u~t.?1:i Inn for Oil('
Editor-In-Chief - Mulanne R. Moflari
l'llr F
'ero1 1lut1S1 ,mil . hll ,~ \('r) pll'lJ.St•d that tit is sJlua
During World \V11r II. the 100
th:' r,c,,J /I ·u, ~• n, ttJtd 1,. ''""' "'II rwrr11utalt {0<•<l f;!·d111Y." m,•n £tudrnt~ n•side11( on rumptJs
Managing Editor _ John A. Gauthier
n
, 'r,,' t,.11 h11H: J,,.en Ji.,"" " h, '
a ''fi
b l'
\\1•rf! houst•rl m ltnosc~,-11 Hall pre
ll frn~r, <ti
t•XJ>(,led 1,t ·•
rrn (' li:\<'r or i.cnll} lo l>H,me11'a unit, und th;, :lllu
News Editor - Pudolph A. HemP•
ti
,
I Ile ar,1 It,, r,, arr• fillnu ·h dining re 11J,·n1 \\Ornc-n ~IUdf•nl• wrrc ~;lneu Mgr........ Stephan Selig Sporh Editor .. At•n 81~
rel< a ' thr l f "1111,. to t,~ndlr !he rt "lent MU ~1JU1od in 11,e Prup1y fralcrt11ty
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Breuler Hall out of b>und• for
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•
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No Action on Sno,vhalJ Fight
Announced Ly Dean's Office
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frttl>lmrd & /Jfod,• H,·,·or,I Set By Si~ma ( :hi Fralf•rnity

,..

I

ThP l HI

'/ hrougl, rnv, ti ulion or t,l,, r
c:·ord· Ill the offiCP f)r th, ,Ur lll ,,r
~,, n, ,t h.JJl re,·, nil} •·omr to Lh, at

h

r1

11

.t

1
c· ap «·r of lh,• N,ihou:tl t,•11lJon 1o The BP:1r-11n th,.,t a r, <'or(}
0
!-ioc.·il•ty ! Scahhard :ind 1Jl,1dc I has bc·(•n 111t in o\'1 rnll H.:Ju, <-m,•r..

<'omp.,ny "H'' S1Mlh flcg1rn, nl ho~ hy s, •rn~ Ch, trutcr11,1y in fh• ra t
onnounr,•tl f h<" n•cpnt pledging o! Yl'ar.
11 •·:ul«cts from th,• senior das,
For the i1r t tun,• in th• ►11sto11
The , nn, 111n
t
· · of 1h••se ach1eVPrnc11t a\Hn/9 ac

wac; rn.adt' by corrl1ni,; to ava1lahlc r"<''lrd . &1gma
lilf r,,ur m,1Jor al'111,•ve,·hapter
mcnt lroph><•s, The pa~t year /1960'I he n,·,, pledges ure 1,,.0 nard' l!JIH > v.as lh<· fir.I ~••ar thilt .,11
1the,,• tn,nh1es wt•rc .iccordcd 1,, one
tlathaw
,v I h
J,' r . .
~.
. .• , • o -n
o n~u o, .1o 1n1 frJ.lernity
Gaulh1cr, l>:tvid Lees, Stephen
,1andni, Frank I';,lona, Hub~rt l'ot
The trophies repreunl •.:xc..Ilc·nc,•
h:r Karl Steimle, David Ric~rc1,,. m four l1cl<ls lntramur.l Ath•
.luhn ltil!'y and Rkh:,rd Hi<do.
letics, llii:hest Sch1Jlar hip for a
The purpose of S<'ahbard and mcn ·s housing un11, ~l•,sl lmprt,VP•
Blad,• i, primarily to rais,1 lhe mcnt. and lh•• best rc,·urd m campus
st:mdards nf military education m acti\lt)' !or a smgk- year
Ameri<'an colleges and uniw:rsities
Goin,; back through th<! \"ears,
Entr:mn, mto the organization is the record has been fairly div~rsi. 1
1
. ~•

.

,-~m••n

Philip S~11ln1cr, ,•.,pt:un of th,• Chi has W<Jtl

l

I

i ti verti.-rP
Ill

//,e

Classifieds

bn~i:·<I on merit.

Among ifs manv other aclivitie•
lhc• ~roup sponsor"., the annual mihlarv ball which tlu< year will bu
pn.:~Pnt~d in mid-.\pril.

Dance Group To Perforn1
Senior Orchesis will perform as guest artists at the Unh,erConnecticut Dance Concert this Friday.
~ r The concert will be held in the Little Theatre at Storrs, Conn.
,nd will begin at 8:30 p.m.

(at the corner of Moon & Columbia Sts J

SEE

FOUNTAIN SERVICE Sandwiches-Hot, Cold or Club
BREAKFASTS-All Delicious'

. . J. B.'\'

Try GRAY'S on your next date or when
you want o meal or snack.
Delivery to URI-Call ST 3-2210

f of

SDA to I-Iold

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES
SALUTE: DON McCAHAN

Conference
The S\udenl, for Democratic Acli-On at l'Rl anc! the Brown Unn·er!itv Ci\'il Liberties Forum in con-

junction with intere;ted studenb
al Rhode 1,laod College, Rhode
Island School of D~sign and Barnngton College will sponsor a 1
Rhode Island Area Conference of

the Northern Stude11t ~lovement
!liSY t on Feb. 23 and 24 at URI.
The confcrencl' is open lo all
interested students atlendini; on"
of the sl.ltes ~ight collegiate insti- I
tutions. J, well JS lo invited reprl!•
sentali\'eS of youth groups in
Rhode Island
Three main topics will be con•ldered at the conference. One
I!!() familinrizp Hhode Island col·
jigim with th(' Southern Student
l!ornment, and in p.rrticular with
the acti\'illes of the Student Non1iolent Coordinating CommiUee
1SUCC). Charles :lfcDew, chairman

d the SNCC', will speak at the
conJercnce.

I

A E.econd motive for the con•
lereoce is to fam11iarize student,
Ill lh1s st.Ile with the Northern I
Student Movement ( NSM), and to
fonu a permanent Rhode Island I
~~ committee of the organiz.ition.
NSM was iormed to provide an
lmlnedtale opportunity for supr>:rt-moral, physical and finanff-to the SouU1ern Student
'ovement. Peter Countn·man the

~~ot dirl'ctor of N~i. will ad'""'S the groups.
The_ conference will review the

lnlnotity g?oup housing in Rhode
tland, and various alternatives for
tl\'ic~luhon of the situation. Two
ar~a ead..~ from the Providence
ho _will fpeak on minority group
1 at th~ conference.
fuities m 00 the Negro student ac~ ~~I be shown.

':1~f

~AIU freihmen

who have register•• IFC rush and have not ol>.
111~d
lhei
h
r rus manuals may pick
1
Up et e'th
I
"' T
er Phi Sigma Kappa

°"

~pPo

Airncu:
s,rou-o

Epsilon.

ro;-----. SALE -

~fo-y~~rair carriage Dctecto
tonditt
h. Table. All in good
txinl'e;~~ Pu~ces included. Will
Ind cb:iir c,,r bed, car ~eat, table
.\J£o lttrjl~h chair and stroller.
l,,ttle1
er \\tth icven Davol
- · ST l-8;$39 after 5 p.m.

c------c~terbury House
LLEGE EUCHARIST
SUNl>AY, 11-ls

'F

•

a.rn.

or all m be
ern r• of the

U .

111,ersity Cornmun1tv"

l\Iarch 15-18

\\·hen :, new tdephone builJing goes up in his area, Don
'\kCahan \\ ill he fow1d right in the center uf uctidty. h's
Don·s n..,pon;ihilit) to work do,,el} with the ard1it,·rts iu
de,eloping hlueprints. also to follow up tu be sure tonstnJ<'ti"n m.-ets sp,·,·ifi,.ations. A l(lt of responsibilitv for
a yuuni! Pn;:inet>r just 11, n , <>ars out of eoll<·ge, but a Int of

satisfo, tion. too. B,•,·au..'-t' Don knows that his contributions
lend to better telq,hone service for his community.
Don ,1cCahan of the Bell Telephone Cumpany of Penns, hania, and the• other young c11gincns like him in Bell
Telt>phune Companies throughout the c~•mtry. help ni.ik1;:
, our ,·ummuni, ali,,11, ~CrYicc the fine,! m the world.

@

BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES
TfLEPflO.NE MAN•OF-TKE MONTH
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State Loans High AAUW To Fonn Th.ird R. I. Br~
The American Association of Uni- est.abljshment of a branch
1
For URI Students versity Women is considering the organ1zat1on in Kingston ;v,Jhe

URI Graduate Participates In
Peace Corps Volunteer Work

1B. Morris, dean of wornen

One hundred J<Lxty-se\•en URI un•
dergraduates have received loans
Edmond F. Wiggins of Provi- altered the spoken Englis h it is from
the Rhode Island Hig.ber Edu·
dencl', R. I.. a 1960 URJ el~('trical fast hecommg incomprehensible lo cation Assistance corporation since
cn"inl'ering graduate, has spent the outsiders
the start of its HELP ( Higher Ed_u·
Jas~ two months training in the
The Philippine Gove rnment feels cation Loan Filan) program m
Philippines as a Peace Corps vol- that the work of Peace Corps t'Ol- Au!lust of 1960 according to Ernest
unteer.
unteers will help resen·e this trend. B. -Chase, executive secretary of
Assignee! 10 Cageguran, Sorsogon,
Mr. Wiggins, 23. was formerly I RJHEAC.
P hilippines for his t.w~yea.r Peace
Loans totalling $496,839 hav~
Corps service, lltr. Wtggms is learn- employed as an electrica! e~gineer
with Electrical Boat D1v1s1on of been made lo Rhode Island stu
ing first hand about Philippine culGeneral Dynamics Corp. in Groton. dents: URT has the greatest numture and society.
.
bcr. The average appro,ed loan
His training schedule requires Conn.
He received his BS. degree in 1amounts to $652.
.
.
h im to be in class six days_ a week
electrical en!lineering from URI
The RIHEAC was orgamzed rn
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. studying such
subjects as Intensive Tagalog (the and has had experience working 1960 under a special charter enacted by the legislature in 1959 _to
Philippine n3tional language), the \\'ith youth groups.
The Peace Corps headquarters in operate the HELP program prov1dPhilippine school system and teach•
ing unsecured personal bank loans
ing methods.
. Washington has ann_o unced that_
The Peace Corps volunteers m new questionnaire g1vlng m~re 1~- to Rhode Island students to . help
the Philippines will assist in im• formation on the corps appltcant s them pay the expenses of higher
skills and job opportunities has education.
p roving the quality of English
------------spoken in rural areas and ele,·at1.ng been prepared.
Sargent Shriver, head of the
Coed dining will resume this Friteaching standards m both English
Peace Corps. has ad\'ised that p er - dav evening at both Lippitt and
and general scit-ncelt is expected that by June 1962 son~ having the old green and white Bu.tterfield Halls, as announced at
approximately 300 "?luntee_r, will questionnaire should cleslroy_it and the Student Dinmg Sen·ices Combe <erving as educational aides. on obtain the new form by wr1tm1l to:
Filipino teaching staffs. Th_e fir.st Peace Corps, Washington 25, DC mitlee meeting last week.

I

I

al

group of 128 volunteers arrffed m
~~:e~hd~~;;~:~r~•e~c:;:t~n~~~htwo
In the Philippines. English is the
language of technology, trad_e. commerce and culture. but durmg the
last five tl~cades the influence of

r

0

THE BEAcoJ

::,~1;

w~o
c!:p1!~}~~~~ e:~c~ti:~~~~~T!en~E\:r:~~t~e;::r
H you urgently require funds lo complete your educa tion, and
are unable to ,ecure the monev C'lsewhere APPLY TO:

IRC to Re present
Hznzgary in ~larch
Bela Enyedi was guest speakei
at last week's meeting of the International Relations Club in the
Memorial Union.
Mr. Enyedi who recently arrived
from Hungary, spoke on his country, its culture, industry and religion.
The International Relations Club
will represent Hungary al a model
United Nations General Assembly
in New York on !\larch 23-25.
The next meeting oI the IRC
will be held Feb 19 in the Green
Room of the '!\Iemorial Union at
6:30 p .m.

I

STEV ENS BROS. FOUNDATION INC.
A No11-Prof1t Ed11c:at?O'IUI/ Corporatic-n .

l

h Yn

v1led ,, omen graduales of · as 1n.
ed four.year colleges'to aatcrcdu.
ductor y meeting Friday, ; hntro.
10 th
e Admt.ntSlration Build~ng, 16•
The association encourage, lea
ersh1p and gra!1ts lhou~ands of dod.
lar s annually in post•"raduat
10
lowsbips.
e leJ.
Dean Morris, former state p .
dent of the organization said : 1•
a bra nch in Kingston. !he third :
the state, _would be an asset lo UIU
and possibly benefit the worn
students financially in post.gr.den
ate ed ucation.
uSpeakers at the meeting Will be
:\fr s. Derrk.k Sh erman of p
burgh , Pa . the national Vitep: 11,.
d ent of AAUW, and Dr. i 1arg:1
Dickey of the Jackson ~lercori l
Laboratory of Cancer Restar, h ~
Bar Harbor, :".le
n

i

NICK ~S SPA
&

RE STAURANT
H orne Cooked Foods
PEACE DALE, R. I.

local Jan'?uages and dia l~cts has so ! . - - •_•_•_-_;;.
6_1;;._o;;.·_6.;;._1;.;_2;._E~..
n~d-"",·c~o~t_t-:_B-:_•u_.•·l•d
__,.
·n~g~~~~-S-:_t•._•P~a-•u__,1_.: ~:I:m: n: .: : : :: : ::_~

Chi Phi Recei-ves
National Charter
Rho Iota Kappa Chapter of Chi
Phi fraternity recl'i\-ed ils national
charter al it;, first mePting. Feb. 3
at the Larchwood Inn, Wakefield.
Presentation of the charter by
John E Oliver, Grand Alpha of
the national fraternity to Richard
Bender, president of the local chapter, endecl Pll{'s probation period,
begun on Sept. 5, 1961.
.
Dr. Carl R. Woodw.ird, pre!-1dentemeritus of URJ, deli\'ered lhe formal addre~s at the banquet following the meeting.
Guests at the banquet included
Carl J. Gladfelter, national director; David Boylan, Inter-Fraternity
Council president and Dr John F
Quinn, dean of men
l

n

House Addition Is

n

,,

Finished at Sigma Pi
The new $50,000 Sigma Pi addit ion, begun in U1e summer of '6 1,
v:as completed and opened at the
end n! last semester, the fraternity
announcer! rccenl!y
The new building, constructed by
the Rustic Contemporary Homes,
Joe c,f Na:-ragans<·tt, includes a
kitchrn a combination dining hallrccreat,on room and ~ix bedrooms
accommodating 24 per~ons.
The ad:1, ion enables thr !rater•
nity to !'~t at the hou.,. in~tead
of at Lipptlt Hall and will enable
the membership to 1''<pand

r:,

II

I

MARKETING QUESTIONNAIRE

The URI char,ter ol the ·,mcrican
M.uketmc /usfJt,ation will try to
dr.tP.rmmc the cii;arl'tl<' prr,f,_r, net•
c,f I.he campus populaUun b, mean
of :. que tt0fll'U11r, to he d, .tribuLcd
to ~ulous student , Edward J,evine
chapter pn II cnl, ea1d t,tr,nddy
H<· :;i,d th q11nt1onn111·,·s hr,uld
be ftllrd aut and , rturr.~d tr, '1,.e
A !l1 A 10 car, c,f Ir,(!, 1,rnd,·nce,

"Put me dol'r'n,
George. ,I
SAID PUT
ME DOWN!'

Hall

For y our fornwls:

fORMAL WE'AR

IF TOBACCO COULD TALK (and who is certain it can't?) it would btg to be plnledls
"m l uck'tes, However, we would turn a deaf ear. Only tobacco that can prove
. d 1y
10
worth Will ever get ma luc.ky. This may seem hearttess-b11t it pay,!
~
colleee students smoke more luckies than any other regular. We'd ne~~ ,t
10
able malu, that i.tatement if we list ened to every slick talking 101.>;icco lea 11
tried to get into Luckies.

CHANGE TO LOCKIES and get some taste for a change!
; •

-

, l' •
t, "Y-'" -:>'- Jd,

.

I

fl-IE 11lAC0'\J URI
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F ,e

Pl'm•" Corps 8,•ts
P/a,-•em,•111 'f',,~,
by Lonnie Torm1n

•in th,. t,pnni; lttHI 111mm, r wall h•
ll•~cn thr,1111:llout th,• couutr) tllis
U1<.1 !\lad ,<I 1, i!dU,II)
S1ttur<I~)'.
111
,. 11,rntrrt, ; wrrc 11rt11uJIJ ,11s. tent! 'fn•thJul lnlcipr1•1at1,,n,
I' Tho,,. •ntcr,,,1, d i,1 th~ nt"W r•ru
~rnn& !lit pll}' rwt ll1t'1r 111e11ds
llc1!rl 1• Vnn Jiut<'n, Ill a "Chrt~. J•·r1 111 A IK, Alric,, , and lllllJI Am
,Jo ~r•, i\buh 1(1,111 ,rancllil~ or the lli.n lC(•tury" arll<'lc Ull$Wl'red Dr '.r1ca mutt cornpl<•ie tht: rt.'\l&erJ
, 1 C<>51 11( h~b.1,S11lrr~ If 15 11 T, 11 ku s crit1t .,111
\'an llu~
I e;,ro r'orr1 Volunt<!f r 'lur•~linn,
b~r~onicnon ra,· '" our th~;,lrrs."l wroi.. "llr 'l'rrnen's prir1c1p~a~ iwir,
TI1e old r,rt><'n anti i,hll!·
f \\ilh thi r,,11,·1s.• ub;crvnt1011 charr,• ag,11" t Dr ;'IJado<'ish as l h 1 'l'"''llun111tln• ~ now uhsolt·tc nn<I
1
a uy c-o Pt<'S on hand ~honld b,:
1 f' [lnHr t!it' dra 1:·• 'rl(ic for t1h:: pl~)",,nt;ht'~ portro,t c,f the
the ('hri.>tlDII (('lllllr)' rn;isaunc • Ov •• not '?llhful tu th,, b1hl11:al ' •1fl))f<,1
tn,rlured hr• r,·at.lt'l ~ to thP t'll'.l'1•p. prolot) pe. \\ hr shoul,i it hc• !II C·
Rhodt> ls fond eums will he Cl\ ,,
11
~:,oa, dramaur 1111p•ct of "J
•·•sh wughl lo transpose into'' u al 8 30 am In th,:, \lum Post O!)ices
11
whrn 11 ~s f1r,;I prc~t·ntcd 111 :'\t•w coutrmporary "'lliug !ht• problem 111 Narra~a?s"tt and Nc,,porl, :md
\'crJ.
of Joi? - his sutr, nni;s and lhcir ''.' Hoom 502, Fcclerijl ~uiltl,ng, ll.S ,
Th•• pl~r. 1\bich n,11 he prorlucPd 111 1nstit·t• Tt11s he has accornplhhed Cou~l llous,•, Ext·hJni:;c Placc•
1
the t'ml'rr:,1ty Thc~frt' 011 ~larch not 0 111) with 11nag10n!ive fidflitr Pro, "!"ncP.
1 r,,>IU''''' Al nit 111111-Su•n th.ii •1•1ti,t1nn

,,n,

,1.,.,

ma:;

.B."11

b{i8 ,mmr,uat<"IY

I

,·auSt·d a storm but als. o with nearly in~uppnrtablc , . . Cop,~s ol the m•w Qu,!st 1onnaire

l01 C,.Ul
' lroi 'arn
on th!'
occaswn of P0 Wt>r and poi~nanc,·"
;,re
available
,rt th1> offkt' of lhe
...,
•
"
· •
\"
p
•
its ,;,w) ork up1•11111i; in 1958.
Cnllcisms such as these were t ire rf!d~nt m Ilic Aclmini.11r.,.

1011 I lui dmi;.
Complete /Jry Cleaning
In 1 review tilled ''Thi' Birth of lt-nled at !he play by hl<'rary
(1assic," John Ciarili, poetry
~rholars.
------------& Shirt Service
for for "Th,• Saturday fled,•11•,'' The rditors of ''Lifo" magazine
1 Hour Sen ice
balled the pfay a, •:i:rcat p,ietry a<lcqua_tcly summed up the importl
~•'JI drama.' 11~d1 smd :\la" ; ancc ol '·J.B." m an editorial. The)
St;RC-1111,\.~
1,t1Sh's tr('a( tcch111eal aclul·,·ement I said:
f 'LE,\~ER~. l:\'C.
The lfeeting of the East and West:"
JlS in bis forF01n~.of a• true pocl1cl
This is "an age interested in God
SAThF /\CTrON GUARANTPED
fjnt for oUI limes. He pomted out but still remote from Him. The amBorn in Israel in 1925, )..1r TeYeth
OPEN DAILY 7:30 ~.m, - 6:00 p.m.
tbal man, h:i1·e trird to attain this lliguitr of "J.13." reflects the amsludied Psychology, History and
FRIDAY UNTIL 9:00 p. m.
"tTII<' podic line, including Chris• lliguity o~ the age. But by opening
Hebrew al the Hebrew Un" crs1ty
topbH Fry, J\laxwcll Anderson_, T.S. the question 11 may somewhat lesDale CarLia Shopping Center
in
Jerusalt>m.
He
came
to
lhe
Eliijl. and oth('r, Bui, tor Clanh. st•n our remoteness from God and
'WAKEFIELD, R. I.
I United Stales in 1946 to study ,md 1
,nly )lacLea.sh has found lhe poetic bring us closer to thl' day ~-hen
hne tbJt "teaches the Americ;111 Americans can confront the tragic
}111,,"Uage how to go greatly on aspect.,. of their existence with en11ai:e"
nob Img
bnm ility
instead
of
Bui do~ the exl'eptional poetry e\'asion,''
ti JR" qualify ii as a ::real play?
All great plays provoke controOne of the play's harshest critics, I \'ersy. And the ragmg debate which
Samuel Terrien of the Union Tht.L surrounds "J.B." should help to
ological Seminary, concedes that' make it an exciting addition to the
the Hrse is brilliant. but take~ \lac- list of theatre "musts" !or URI stuLe1sh to wsk for what he believes dents this spring.
is an inadequall' interpretation of
-------the Book of Job.
EUROPEAN FLIGHT
Tm1en says, 'While '.\Ir. MacFinal plans for the Kingston Edu- ,
uishe's rtrse drama is a brilliant
re-creation of the 'story· of Job, cational Association's flight to
tbe character of J.B. is completely Europe this summer will be made
foreign lo that of the hero who at a meeting on Friday, Feb. 16, at
4 p.m. in the :Memorial Union Red
.peaks in the biblical · poem.' "
The Job of the Hebrew poem, says Room.
Anyone interested in a round
Terrien, "shouts his pride, shrieks
his blasphemy and fights with a trip lo Europe for $285 is invited to
God who elude~ his attacks... Al attend or lo contact Marie E. Rogtimes he almost ~uccumbs to the ers, Box 27, Da\'is Hall for further
fascination of the YOid,'' which his information. The flight is planned
Jue has become. At other times he in conjunction with the Westerly
rim to the stature or a tit.In, try- Travel Agency and the British
mg to outreach the limits of hu- 0ver5ras Airlines.
, lllJJJ.ily, believing himself to be
more than a man."
Terrien goes 011 lo point out by
comparison that "the J.B. of the I
lllodcrn play 1s a Job emasculated.
H,s character remains as dormant
JCT. ROUTES 138 & 1A
as lhe water of a pond."
Since Terrien fiercely criticizes
ST. 3-2516
~ad.e15b's interpretation of the
~ptual Job, there remains the 1"A

edi-1

l\f USI C

CONVO

Tomorrow
at
Edwards

•

•

l

Tower Doose

I Motel & Restaurant

\
I.

This Program is designed to develop young men
careers in life insurance sales and sales management. It provides an initial training period of 3
~~nths (including 3 weeks at a Home Office School)
=ore the men move into full sales work.
~ Those trainees who are interested in and who are
ound qualified for management responsibility are
:sure_d
ample opportunity to move on to such
afork •n ~1;h~r our field offices or in the Home Office
ter an in1tial period in sales.
The Connecticut Mutual is a 115-year-old com•
Wtth s20,000 policyholder-members and five
0
~ dollars of life insurance in force. Ag:~!ve expansion plans provide unusual opporea bit.lea for the limited number of men accepted
for

or

hm?

• Luxury and low cost have never been more
beautifully blended than in these two newest
additions to the Chevy II line! like their running
mates-the Nova 400 Sport Coupe, Convertible
and Station Wagon-they have the same more-foryour-money features that have made Chevy IJ
the winner of Car life magazine's Engineering
Excellence Award for 1962. Soft-riding newMonoPlate rear springs, proved in the equivalent of
2,000,000-plus test miles.Thrifty 6-cylinder engine

,~
,
-

li1Zllzi•

ew with:

\V. K. R. HOLlH~ JJ·., General Agent
MARCH 2, 1962

Connecticut Mutual Life
INSURANce CO,\1P,\NY • HAIITTOJII>

ChevgH Nova

New Chevy II Nova 2- and 4-Doots-plus a wonderful choice of olhet Chevy II models

~•
-

-_

Nova 400 Sport Coup•

~

'"

QifhJ
Nova 400 Con'19rtlbl•

No~a 400 2-Seat St.Ilion Waaon

.'~~._,
•L

--

~

C YCllr,

vi· Arrange with the placement office for an ·inter-

.

that gets more "git" out of a gallon of regular.
Body by Fisher roominess that fits big tam1ltes
and small parking places. An easy loading vacalton-sized trunk. New ideas that save on upkeep.
Plus trim, tasteful stylrng, inside and out. See
the smart, sassy, saving Chevy II Novasand the other sensi~ly sized, sensibly priced
Chevy Il models-at your Chevrolet dealer's.

30<' 4-l>oot S.dalf

300 .2-0oor Sdan

300 3•Seat St3tion Wagon

. - ,•• 7

¢4

100 2-Stat St,llon Wagon

\, 100 4•Poot S.d11t

100 2-Door Soden

See tlte new Cltevy 11 at 11our loc<tl authorited C!terroM (le<,let'.,
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IN THE FALL

IlM
J;ILTE R S

CONTEST FOR NEW ENGLAND COLLEGES ONLY
SPRITE WINNER!

,.,. r ....,,.~ .,. . .

~"

REG ULAR OR KING

SPRITE WINNER!
PETER K. UNDERHILL.
U. OF CONNECTICUT
Stamford Campu1J

r

------------ ------------~
II • - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - • •
I
SPRITE WINNER!
SPRITE WINNER!
I
ALEXANDER D. WASHBURN
I
ROGER K. LEWIS
AMHERST COLLEG!i
I
,M, 1, T,

I

I
I
I

I
I

I
I

•I'
I
I
I

I

RIT

◄

GO'

SPRING CONTEST NOW UNDERWAY-ENTER NOW! ENTER OFTENI_

PA r '£/EN

'I'wo \Veeks In Pictures

I

......
/

• • . and lines..•

• ..• and lines..••

Lines••••

"· · •nd still more lines as students register for the spring
!tfntUtr a11d buy needed supplies.

AEP;'s former fraternity house is readied for unoccupancy.

---------------~~~===-=-=.=--

I

>Or Man\; ~ir6t

frown ,s the C,r&t
touch oC the Gods

I,& 4 .C«l11,9
I came out

~ht!

~nd•best
in thi6
debate!

on his Corehead .•
tne tooch o"

A winter visitor drops in for an
unexpected visit,

Page Eight
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--------- ---------------Foreign Student Committee 19 Women
• L• t CJ1ange Pledged To
May A Sk H ousmg IS

THE BEACON U

~

Newman Club Schedules Events

Se\'f'ral Ne-..man Club events, Ji, chaplain to the UR
both on and oH c.ampus ba1·e been the Newman Club
chapt~r r4
announced.
courses to be beld i~ naOnduct lb,
The week of FPb. 25 through room 103.
nger llall
Dr. 'M. E. Batroukha, chairman of in reference to the South Kings•
!llarch 4 wm be ,et aside in Rhode
_A ''Pretzel and Popeor
the URI Foreign Students Commit- town barber shop dfscriml~ation
lsland as Newman Week Governor Will he held t.his Friday
Party"
.
·
.
lnc1dent, Dr Batroukha said ••J
-'-John A. Nott!' will officially pro- l0'.30 p.m, in the Ada rom 8 to
tee, said last week the comm1t!ee don't want 10 make a comment on
cl~im Newman Week at ceremonies Lounge for members
BI~
may celluest tl_ie URJ housm~ off1~e what they stand for, but what they
Last :lfonday ,;a< the • "',l da,·1 to b.:, held in his officf' Friday. Feb. guests. ~efreshment.~ will be th~
to end ils poltcy of pubhshmg dis· did is highlv commendable."
of open bidding fnt so•u•iti,•s ;11 23. The Rt. Rev Thoma~ F. MaThe_ ).e_wman Club libraf}·sen-~
tI}::~ atory off-campus housing
In No,,e;bec. SOA, upon com- URI
Nuw "C~ w' nen ""•lt•nL I l~ney, DD. auxiliaQ' bishop of the rgamzat1on's office on the in 0lht
·
plaint from a foreign student, un·
, ,hoeese of Pro,•idcnce, will beJ?in oor o( the :-.remori.al Unio ~ lld
Dr. Batroukha said be thinks dcrtook a survey of discrimination were pied;:, 1 lt> s ' 1 en c;, 11 :>11 " the week with a Mass in St. Sebast- open :\londay through Fr'dn,
I ~ nn,;
tbe housing oHice is con•idering in se\'eral South Kingstown barber- sororities.
;an·..- Church, Provirlence, at 10 am. 7 to 10 P~ery e\'ening
a~ froni
the policy change.
shops. Of $even shops sur\'eyed by
The pl<'dgcs ~--cl 1·1cir, '" 1 " Feb 25. An .\II-Stale communion
l{ the committee sends its re- Lhe group, four shop owners re- houses are: Alp , Tl'lta · •
1' breakfast will follow at Wayland
FALL OUT SHELTERS
q uest, it will be lhe second campus {u6ed to gi\'e haircuts to Negro Agostinelli and ·~aren D I • '1- :'Ilanor, Pro,·idencc
organization to consider the matter. students for various re.-isons. Since pha Xi Delta: Charlen " ~ • , The Newm an Club is sponsorin'!.
The Community Prl)•~m ~
Earlier last week, the URI G rad- then, upon intervention of the .Mary. Loui~e <.1mpag11
'
• 1,. ,non-credit cour~e in Thomcstic Peace I
uale Student Association heard a Rhode Island Discrimination Com- llkG111gan, Maril) n Rept.1 1 , , d .!!.t.uc,; each Tuesday afternoon from
meet m the Senate
report suggesting support be gi\'en mission, the four shops have agreed Carol Sector. Chi Omega. Susan 3 to 4 from F'eb. 20 to April 3. Rev. Chamber of the :Memori 1
in urging tbr housing office to . to comply with the state discrimi- Brown and Patricia Sheldon. Delta .Jos1>ey Maccormack, bead of the
ll Union
change its policy
nation laws.
Delta Delta: Frances Tambu~a. theolo. gy department of Providence Wedn~Sday, Feb. 21 at 8 pm. The
Dr, Batroukh,, a URI assistant
Asked :ibout U1e commission's Delta Zeta: Ann Hennessy and Su- College, and Rev Edmund l!icarel- group will di
professor of jour,·.,lism. spoke at a constitutional policy, Dr. Batrou- san Maynard. Lambda Delta Phi'. - - - - - scuss fallout !helttra.
journalism dcpa.rLnent press con• kha said he disagreed with its Jacqueline Kenyon, Meredith Mid!ereoce.
policy of withholding publicity of wood. Sandra Wiatrak and Luda
"An other idea the committee is discrimination matters.
Lionelli. Sigma Kappa: Donna
considering," Dr. Batroukha conB}' law. the commission must Glenn, Florence Halhaway and
b'
• • •
tin ued, "is a graduate student withhold publicity of any discrim• Constance Morgan.
dorm." Such a dorm would take ination incident until the matter
Alpha C'hi Omega, Alpha Epsilon
ca.re of graduate student housing becomes public record in couct.
Phi and Sigma Drlta Tau did not
and provide for the mixmg of
"One important function of pub-I take any new pledges.
American and foreign grad uate heity in ~ucb matters, is that it
.students. he said
sen-es to co1Tcc1 deviations in be•
Dr. Batr ou kha ~aid there is no havior," Dr Batroukha said. "Pubp roble m i_n housing the undergrad- !icily then forces ~e community
uate foreign .students.
involved to take action Some com-1
Commenting on the actions of muniues don·t realize there is
the Students for Democratic Action discrimmation," he added.

w·n'

t

Soror1·t;es

a::'J

w·u

.

I

(Y,ef a headstart

ROTC to Start

Brass Quintet Set for Convo Ton1orrow

FlightProgram

The New York Brass Quintet will
The Quintet-consisting of two
be fe.atur ed tomorrow in convoca-1 trumpets, a Frenc~ horn, a lromtion at 1 p.m and in the evening b_onc and a tuba-will_ present seleclions from a repertolre of more
Mu.sic Series program at 8:15. Both than four centuries of brass music.
concerts ~·iU be gi\•en in Edwards The works of Bach. Ewald, Arnold
Hall Auditorium.
and Gabrieh are to be included.

The URI Reser\'e Officers' Training Corps <ROTC) will initiatl'
a (light training program beginning in September 1962, Col. E. 0.
Peckham, professor of :-.lilitary
Science announced today.
The flight program will only be
available to senior cadeb i..n the
advanced ROTC cour,e who can
meet the rigid physical requirements, Col. Peckham said.
Under the program. the United
Slates Army will pay for the flight
instructions to be given at a contracted civilian flying school in
Rhode bland, he said. 'The time
and s('hool of instruction has yet
to be determined, he added.
Those who qualify under the
flight program will earn a ci\'ilian
pilot's licl'n~e and upon call to
active duty, these cadets can apply
to the l'arious .Army branches
where their ability as pilots can be
u tilized, Col, Peckham said.

.

I

BEAC10N (CLA§§UFIED§
EXPERT TYPTNG by college grad- LOST-pair of glasses with black
uate. English major, wife of slu- case on which is etchcd"Dr. Sheedent. Book early for term paj)ers ban." Return lo Bill Parrillo, Beta
a nd theses.Call e\'enings, ST 3-7657. Psi Alpha.
LOST - an English book, Shake- -:C:-:-A-::R:-'G:-I:-VI=-N-G-,-,0-U--TR-O_U_B_L_E_?
speare by Parrott and a URI loose- Why not take ad\·antage of our
leaf notebook and folder. Very Im• factory contest and get a reduction
portant contents. Please return t.o on ;i new Plymouth or Valiant.
Frank Tibaldi, Beta Psi Alpha For more information contact: EdST 3-7802.
· ward N. Levine ST 3-5608 after
FOR SALE-1953 Buick Special. 10 p.m. or leave word at the BEA·
Call Ex.l. 383.
CON Office.
FOR SALE-1956 Ford Fairlane- DO YOU WRITE? Submit short
radio & heater, original mileage. stories, essays, poems, art work.
M_ust be seen to appreciate. Fully cartoons at the Union desk for
wmtem.ed-$450-ST 3-7717.
ORACLE. Cash pri1.es will be
~PER~CED, respons-ib_l_c_ba_b_y a\\·~dcd to_ the best in the above
sitter de.~1res lo care for l child topics, April l is the deadline!
or several in 1ny ,,wn hvme 5 days
11 week or II combination thcreoJ.
Ti;ansporl.ition providl'd. Call Pad·
~}' Cooper at ('Ypr<'15 4-9379.
j
1,
1lH9 CHEVROLET in good r,.;-nning
order A CO\'cll, 407 Browning.
Mn> be seen at 2'2 Howard St
(l1lCe
~crt ~r'.'.'gton, R. I.
'I

ViCEROY
EMPTY PACK CONTEST
Contest rules will be
announced shortly

---------- -

- -

F ros / to Hold
ID
Feb. 21

Field Trip JI<~ld

The ~nnual F'reshm:in Daner•
spon6orcd by the UR I freshman
tl:iss will h,, hdd Wulnc•day night
F,-1). 21 in !he Blue Hoon, ot Brown'
rng llull from I! :111 to 11 •JO.
T1ck£Ls for th~ rlancr, whirh will
fratur(' . th,• crow nmg ot a qu,·cn
rmd II I\\ isl c1,nt est, may be purchased lit the Mr,monal U1,ion de~k
A l,and will 1,ruvid1• dancp musk
and rein hnll'nl& will h, ~cn,·d

'th,rty lwo G'RI phunnacy tu
d1.:nt partlnr3L,-d in the annual
UDIV<'rslly [lf'fd \rip rlnrrng th,•
rnul )ear reu ~q, J.,n 24 to 30, t•,urrng lhr lat_tl1tJcs uf tv.o Jr~rlmg,
pbarmaceuLK;;! m, ,ul.icturcrs rof
th l nltl-rf Sl3le .
Thr sturknts ~, 11£:d r 1,, J\LJ,.,11
Ltboratonc, m hortl, r'h,rai:o Ill
and the f h UUy ( ;o tr\ tnt!1 1i{apol 1• Ind 'I'h<'Y ~ttendetl ltct11tc a11d
WCffe ahown Vlm ,u ll-r.f I Jli cc.,n
rem d v,,1th 11barmaccu1 ,I re
PHOTO SUPPLY, INC.
earrb PTC1<luct1on all!! quallly COIi· 1
\Toi Packa&tng and d, r1~u1i,,n and 1 4 Robinson St., W okefleld
oUi r aru~ Q{ urn tn,ic.,1 p!r.,rmJ27 High St,, West erly
m ~I
u!;icturin i:-1 nl

~--· ~ - AL1'1AN·s

m.,

, __ _ _ _ _ CLIP THIS COUPON

IIOT 11 1ZZi\
Df.UVIRED TO YOUR DOOR!

?w,now Susan ..• ~\lerybody

''N

r!ZZA PETE'S Moltll Piu• Wo9on

THIS COUPON WORTH 25c

cant be lhe Homecoming Queen!°

offe:r g :.od until f-ebruory 2'J)
~
.._ krvice
C•lf VI 6-MOO
7 • 10:IO ,,M,

<Coll.-;t) Newport

-

iJr°w~~'1J OBACCOS MAKE 20 WONDERFUL SMOKEl:if
1

---;,...;.;.:.;..:.:,..:.:_;:~O~RAN
:!D~
PR
~l!X.:.•...:·~·.!_N~"fOOAY, fNHR JNCLSiAffTLY::;:....,-'

'

ACON URI
'fl'lE OE
'-- -
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i{ams Face Maine, Spiingfi~Id . -rr-ra_c_k-'"-J"e_a_tn_P_.1-a-ce_s_S_e_:,c::t
Ne
""TH a1np s ]111·e
. TI11·sweek'
Jl(
I
j\

b J
s h
r,u:1 'iUJr'• r In 53 4 t:N,nrl fm,.
Thr _u:, :.~r:ll)'u::,1:0: Z'fla·,'lhlngwt.:
l>,.crdl..ad Grrfc
, blall, r· nnmg h1 be • r t r.,f L o
1<•nm f1n.,hed tr•·ond la!t Fn,Ia, at
RI 1·Jrs1t.V bn;kdhall (<'!•m ,c:isons In many years du,.ing l!ltiO
nr'her
x
1the Ph1laddph1a lnquir,.r 'fr.•·k ~asrm, picked up
n,r l h1•lll<' and thre<' irun·hng tll, pos tin!J n recorrl of 18-5 .•d
fons, C:hnppcJJ,, hu kd th" \'
\I t
y~rd runr mg 1,•~ 'JU:tr'•T ID '21
bl.! ,nit
game~ ,·on11ng
an J kc., l onfer,'n<'ll in
. - an•
cc . Runmng for IJftl were T!,ny •"coo,! S"aw, tl-c a~horm.n fer
t~ tvnfi•renc<'
·. 1 k 1n Ynnkce l:onfL•n•nce record of 7 3 ,.,, 11• •
.
•umng last Alleaandro Dick ll1Battista Mar- lh_c Rams Juat lo l £1 tn,. ••pu, rur.ll.l" 1, 1nrthnimmg ""'.
·. • , ,Od •
··'
'
n~nig 11' 21 I
h II
'
'"' ~
11
IP in I 1<, . llalllJ)Shirc f n.rlay gc
'nough for se<'ontl. plac,: The game ' th
,i;
•·
f J1nts per I s a c:..n1<·nblat1, and Boh Shaw ring h1a quarter tn 54 8 ec~r.ds.
rJadUIIC :,.c11 h n l's fl
,tame 1{am9 bested the Rlack B,·ars la,t 2:l 8 -, . e priur year, 8\'<'r;igini: The winn~r o( the mil" relay was
The Itam& have four more ,r,<k<r
J!i111 at ()~r,~o: Mt•. und Spnng- year 77-72 aud 76-66 during r<'gular turni~~•~~~ p,•r game. ~lainc's re• I Fa1rkigh Dickinson IJ11iver51(y,
meet$ b~fore lhr outdoor e c
~-turd;') p,t ,, her,• on TuL·sdny.
season piny 1,ist year Due to a lo~s C:h· 1:1 1 IPrmen mdurle <'aptain
Allcsandru, running
leadoU bc:;ins. All w 11 b•• beW in "i£ ;
0
pc'J L••ll g •h .,·s \\'illlcats an· of fourstarte1s, lh<'y have nut bee .,0 ;:~~,~• •TcJ ;
l~arnum, <;a,~ I i.:a~e the Rams a 20-yard lead, run: York, with the next m•et t '- ~
r.,~1 Ha•~tn ~
c.1 )\'crky's I <:_Oun~ed on to fini5 h high in th~ R b · . · . ead •:tt<-r and Bub nm;: the first quarter of a m1k 10 Feb !fl. Other meet~ w.ll he held
1
,llf~dl knoh n,,m<
han· already Cunfcrcncr> standings thls season h~ l'rlson. Main... Ilk., Ni,w Hamp- 51.6 ~•·cond, Di8att1Ha ran the on Feb. 24, Marth J, .ind ,1arc!:l 1n
14
s I c "' '
but as lo
J h
· ' re, has height problems th - at"''· aIhrm this season. Players
. ni; thas ._u 11 "Skip'' l'hap- formcr's tallest man b<'ing 6:6 e
18
0
totrn f, the Wildcats include ~elk
In
e lmc•up, ~foine will
Last season, the Ram.• defa~t•d
•
us1.n9 who 1n the pho"y
Program
t. •a tth, ; ~,li !Job Br<>n. the co- .e hatd , 10 beat. -'. two-time All- th
G
.,
'" ,
rng
t d
1·,, J!al :ag 1 : Fuller Skip G~h- "r .u1kcc Conference selection on the • c
ymnasls lrom Sprini.;field
promo e in your area? We ore not ot "'Or with
c:ipf31US,/r:;v,tl. Br~n was the first team. Chappelle aho was pick- ;tl~_ge 62-56 ThP i?amc, beginning
anyone, so who do they wont to make peace "'ith?
aDd
,con•r on the team last ed as a httl'.' All-American la~t fre h. IS, will be pr~c rd ed by a
ALPHONSE P. ARCHAMBAULT
U)Ull rug. - ,,,·n., elt>,·en points per season. Al~o, m the past two sea• ..1 , man game agamst the Spring. I
9 M·t
.
o, .vern, ..
.
- - - - - - - - - . : . . ._ _.:_.:..:,:_,:l:,:e_:ld~l'.:r~o~,h~._b~e:g~•~n~n~in~g:.,:a~t~S~·~l:S.:..
·~
1 ler Drive, 'West V/orvnck, R I.
JC~ ,\ll.hou•h the \\'1ldcats an·
r~JI ;b,• Ya;kec Con!crcn,·e, the~
~, mrn man)' teams trouble
v,.' r;r tM< ,e3•nn, In the fir,(
(l,;s igain,t the Rams: th<'Y were
~ bJ onl)' three pomb at h~lf·
but the Rams took a com•rolllg Ir.ad at the. middle of the
,.,nd h~I! ~nd cru1st'd on lo \'IL'•
t The WiJ<lcats· biggest ddl·
~ ) ' 11 (.,cJ; nf height, their tallc;
i1 !"!r---.r
~ man 1>e111g ti-5.
.
I•
fl
r --;:a.
)l~inl' <nJO) eel one t>f their best

I

I

I

1rn,c

::::-:::t"~-~~~;~;::;::=:;===;:;;;.,~
1 --,wv'i:h::'•~::':1•
s
Peace
be-1

P~\

JT-~ -D

DIRECT ENERGY CONVERSION

ROCKET
LIQUID HYDROGEN
nl

=:l

L..~~

FUEL CELLS
MACH 3
'S ATURN
t::1.'-GrusTgf SVD?.OD'!ruAn?ilCS

NUCLEAR

t Leading candidates

for

THERE'S
CHALLENGE
TODAY
FOR
VIRTUALLY
EVERY
TECHNICAL
TALENT
.AT PRATT &
WHITNEY
AIRCRAFT

All

tlc~
Co~ference include Captain
to.lry
and Dave Ricereotnig (top)

Bowlino- Tourney

The kb ~
bu Will ode Island Memorial Unb~ Pl

~or

the annual Associa-

llrJttin To legc Unions Regional
~ lig Thournament _on Feb. 16
by the A ~ lo~rney 1s ~ponsored
ions ; 0 £Sociatton of College Un•
th

cJJd fo~nd ~ ,American :'lfacbine

?

PlJ'tici
C-Ompany.
Aiotte J~~ ing _for URI are Julien
B.lirU~k; an" Ki nd l, F.(! Puletz. Bub
f11e to d Alan Manekofsky,
fi1e ditr/ all-even~ bowlers from
In the r~~t .schools will compete
~I~1on,h~h,,na_J Intercollegiate
lps 1n D
'II .
t,-,,
••, on Apr')
es . omes,
I
-~n ll·itti 1 8 and 9, in con~i 1:0ngre,,
American Bowl•

?e

~
Sunnvside

PRATT & WHITNEY _A I R C R A F T S
COIIN!CTICIIT OPIIRATIO·• Eaat Hartford, co....ee11out
l'LORIDA RH!ARCM AND D11/UOPMIJlfT ClllffR Palm Beach County, Aorlda

sl'tfRilNG
FRIDAY &
A'i NlGHTs 9-1
e

OJl<'n year-round
~b St.
Narragansett

For further information regarding an engineering career at Pratt & Whitney
Aircraft consult your college place ment officer or write to Mr. R. P. Azinger,
Engine~ring Department, Pratt & Whitney Aircraft, East Hartford 8, Conn,

OMs ion of United Aircraft Corporation-.

Resta;,rant
20

=-

Almost every scientificany trained ma11 can find stimulating and rewarding
opportunihcs within tbe broad spectrum of Prntt & Wbitnty Aircraft actillities.
From the solid foundation of 36 yean as a world leader in flight propulsion sys~ma.
P& w A development acth itie, nn4 ruearch investigations today arc far ranging. h
addition to continuing and concentrated development effort on air brutbina and rocket
engines, new and exciting avenues arc being explored In every field of advanced aero-,
space, marine, and indus1rial po"er applicalioos.
The reach of the future ahead ls indicated by current progr.1rns. Pre1ently, Pratt &'
Whitney Aircraft is exploring the frins-e areas of technical knowledge ID magne1oh}'dr1>dyMmics ••• 1humlo11k: and thttmo-electric U1111·trs1on, • •• hnursonic propuM011 •• ~
fuel cells and nuclear power.
__
_
To help move tomorrow closer to today, we continuafly seek ambitious young cngin«n
and scientists. Your degree? Jt can be in: MECHANICAL ■ AERONAUTICAL
■ ~LECTRJCAL ■ CHEMICAL and NUCLEAR ENGlNEERJNG ■ PHYSICS
■ CHEMISTRY ■ METALLURGY ■ CERAMICS ■ MATHEMATICS ■ ENGINEERING SCIENCE or APPLIED MECHANICS.
Tho field still broadens. The chnllengo ,rows sreater.-And a !uturo of recognition .
and ad,·ancement moy be hero for you.

I 11,11 quahflod appllcanls ...~t recol•!_'Oftljg•••i.~• • m~menl ..nllollt '.!.I~"'•• GIHO.
_ , o, nat,on;J or,aiy-_ __
_

•

'

.
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Poge Ten

RAMbling along • • • •

THE DEACON, URI

Bonnies Over Rams. 88 - 62__ _

1

I

St. Bonaventur<', hitllng on over 150 per cent of their shots ddeall·<l 1
F<>r the Ram, to obtain a bid once again lo the ;s.JCAA 1hec URJ rnrsitv basketball l<'am
tournament, they mu,t win the Yanl-.ee Conforence, and, admit- lasl Saturday ·night at Buffalo,
red ly, at the pre,enl, their chances appear Jim. Presently, Rhody 88-62, to .,,.en the Rams' record at
trails t he Unm.:r~it) 1,f f\las,,ichu,elt\ Re<lmen by 1-1 2 game~. 9-9 High ,corer for lh,• ,,vening
and are tied \\ilh Connecticut', 1-lu\l-..ie~ for ,ec.ond place. The was Miles Aiken, a 6-G sophomore
fad of tlw matter is that if Rhod) win, their remaining' four from New Yori; City with 34 P1~· remaining
· C'harlic Lee led th<' Fam~ with 21
games. Ma~,achusett, could ,ti I Io,e o ne o f their
by A lan Birkenfe ld

-

----~ - -

- _' - - - - - -

-- - -

I

three and, in all likdihood. ~till obtain the ticket to the Unm::r- points, followed by Bob Logan

with 16 and Da\'C Riccrclo with 11.

,it) of Mar) land \\ h.:rc the fir~t round will he played. for the
'fhc Bonnics hitting 63 ))Cr cc-nl
Red.men have rdn:ady beaten the Ram, twice. Connecticut i, in thP first half, kd at its con•
,tlso in a b.:tter po,itu>n than the Ram, bcc:iu,c, in case of a tie, 1clusion, 51-36. The &,ms were aim
the Hu~k1e, will, in all probability, finhh with a heller record. impressl\·1•, as they hi1 _for 41 per
Mas,achusetts h,.1s one home game remaining ao-ain,t
cent; howc,·er, the suff defense
0
.
•
displayed by the upstater, slowclf
New Hamp,ture; the other two arc al Conneet11;ut nnd Ver- down the R:.ms ra,t break, and
mont. By the cud of the week, the Rc<lmcn ma} have mathe- limited their shooting
matically drnchcd the wnforence ch;impionship. their first
The Rams n_ever gave up, am(,
.
.
,
•
.
at one poml m th<' sel'Ond halt
5tn<:C the \ anJ.,:-cc C onferencc commenced operations 111 1948. they closed the lead to mne points.
Since then, Conncdicul has won 1 l time~. and the Rams the
o ther two. Ma~<.achu,ctt- finbhed second in 1957, and third
in I 958 anJ 1959. In the 13 year~ ,landings up to this season.
the Rcdmcn arc in third place, winning 44 times and ,uffering
46 setbacks. Rhod) is scwn<l with a record of 72 - 3 7, wh.ile
Connecticut i, fir,t, 88 - 16.
T he Ram, haYc one home game remaining, that against
Maine on !\larch I: the other remaining games include ;N~\'
Hampshire on Friday, !\l a.inc Saturday and Connecticut on
M arch 3.
Ct,nnecticut ha, two home games remaining: l\tas,achu~etb and Rhode Island, and two road games again,t NC\\ Hamp~hirc and Maine.

I

Broce Bumpus, 20, and Bob Logan fight for the ball during
a recent game with the University of Massachusetts. Rhody
/photo by Ed Le,meJ

lost, 73 - 62.

lloW,'\'er, they missed two consrcu•
ti\'e chances lo dose the lead furtlwr, and the Bonnies caught fire,
to put the ~ame out ol reach.
In the first ten minutes, hotb
1
(+'am, plavcd on ,·ven terms, with
*
the Bonn{es leading 23-20. During
th<? next five minutes, howe,·er,
Congratulations to the varsity wrestling team for capturthe Rams hit .i cold ,treak and
(he Bonmes strc-tchcd their lead
ing their fir~t ,·ictory of the ,eason t his past Saturday.
I to 39-23
.
Ch arles Lee, high scorer of The /
The Sl'nnng ·
Rams the past two seasons.
St. Bon~n,nture (88)

•

I

..

•

I

•

•

11

Da,c SLenhousc, former hurler for the University of
Rhode Tsland, ,igned hi~ contract with the Washington Senators
last week. Playing last season with Jersey City in the International League. Stenhouse compiled a 14- 12 record. The
6-foot 190-pounder had pre,ious major league experience \\ ith
the Cincinnati Rcdlegs.

!.,,ken.

W ilcox's Garage

If

Hannon, rf

,I

~lcCully, C'
.Jirl!!le. rg
Jo)ce, lg
Pdrovich .
:itahonchak ___ .. ..
1

DEPENDABLE REPAIRING

Route 138

j

Tel. ST 3-3467

Totals

TUXEDO
RENTALS

G
15
5
6
2
4
3
5
40

F
4

o
3

o
I
0
0

8

Rhode Island 1 62!

G

F'

Lee. If
9
3
Riceretn, rf , .
2
Koe mg, c .. _
5
L
8
0
ogan, rg · .... ..
0
I
Rothstcm, lg .
I Bumpus
..
I
0
I Weiss
o
I Dillon
O
Q
Totals
25
I!
----------

I

l

p
!)

9

11
l6

0
62

I

P
Any student who has a sugge,..
34
10 tion or recipe for a foreign food
15
4
9
6
10
88

that could be served in the un,vtr•
sity dining halls is asked to lmt
the information in one ol the 109"
gcstion boies in the dining hills.

- - ---- -- -

---

"HOUR HHER-SHRUELOTIOU, SIR"
"Jason, _vou dolt! YcL· know I us<' •lnt 1
Mennon ~km Bracer dflcr Shelve lotion

'I >1e told yr,u lh,t Sk10 Bracer

' Oi cou,se, ~". An\j th1S

a~c.iu~e ,t·~ "11Jde;::-1Fr,1enll10l lc;,

~001

r 1lhPr

n

rn

burns

"Q,,itc, ~ir. And this

AT

D

r,

"

I);

'"Bf'· ides, that cn-;r.,, Ion.: I,stm>1 Srcic,,r
.,rom" has d td11Ust1r. effect .in girt~.

XARR.\G.\NSETT
n,·1.0 l ',\SINO

l)i

li

R

Dancing Every Sot. Night to
ED TENNIEN'S MUSIC

Weddings • Banquets • Pa rties
Facili t ies for 500

\

•

ff<n-mer Narra. Btn,•l,ng Lane,)

94

PIIIL LIJ• S
-: II () P S~ INC.

St.

80011

ST 3 -7992

--------SUN VALLEY MOTEL
rn m ill's West of URJ)
King~ton l ntcrchaor,o
Itoules 138 &c 95

2 Robinson Street, Wakefield

Free TV - Co,ri.trn,•,wu HreaJ./~t

Or,eo Mon thru Sat.

Wcek /11 11.atea
l.lfoox 11-8485

''lndoc'-1 ~,,.
" Tont}~h f I

A.ncJ

1,

11~,

f

"

fl11l • 1, t111s 1s <:;~111 l.11 ·1c1•r 111,y ,.,

J~tr, 8f Jri•r

l'ni

r,in.; \,

the Prolll S, lnke th.ii ~lull
l'N'Ji' a11d ['P-l n,c

-;n,,

1

kiu

Br,1

1

.,..r1 ·

Ill I c I .111,. /1-11'4." t,,,tth:
·•i1c1ll I lipen ,t ti• w 1r ·

*

R1u1,iwll E. J\damN
REALTOR
Homes, Rentala and

All I ,ince of Ins urance
M ut ual Funds
NATION-WIDE IMSUlAMCE AG!MT
1167 , ... a..d
TU 4 -9650

-

Awau, IUAPf'ilf

l
Uh IIIUW(fft

'

f..fl

a{AC0", ur. I
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P qo Elev n

}{hod)' Triumphs Over Colgate W1reRtlers l)efcal l'ufts, 17-9

Frida) , 96 - 88~ Logan Hits 17
('orlwtt
K:irp10 k,)

.

ti

4

~

:!
•I

I

l ~ ',,di:, h<>1·
H \ld\1,,•na, I
111

Tc . 11

0

fl

J

i>
.l4

'>

l'hc UHi VJrH1ty wr• tltng team
123 pound t;~r lJ I m, d· r,..,1
tar l me!!l ol !Ill' At ;oul
furt.•1har T, 6-<i
S<1lu1 day wh••n lh••t def• f••cl T,,rt , J30 pound
I• · ~ l d• f e t
I ;it hingslun, 17 l'i, The Rotru DOW \1,137. I ml. 3 °2 1
, poun, -nl•.., <ir l RI. r,mnc•I
h~ve n I i 11•cord
• t, rrr, ,, 'l, 1 2~
ond fl('nr-d
.lark M, Into h and nay ('.,rona
ll7 JJ'lund Mr • h I HI <I!:•
11
, >n111r d umtcf<-alc(I in winr11n~ If. J I 1 Altli . on T
fl thrtr lh1nJ rr.;i dt< ~ ,,r til
J on
157 p un<l 11,,111
r!Pfeat
flll <Jlhcr l l!I wlnr.•
Wl'TP < h ,rl v L,F rak, l rtt 4-fJ
Ncl ""• llcnry <,arc1:i nnd Pa11\
lf,7 pr,un --T<'bau T dl'! "' d
1
( ,u1mnnd ,
D1L1.1 ' , T RI, I!) 6
·n,, Ham•' m .t mat.ch • with li7 pr,una-Con,r- 1 ru def" t
lh~ llro\\·n Jun,ur vnr ,I) frid ..J c<1 A 1st rn, 'I' ~ 2
al Browa
l..nlimllrd -Gui '>ntl, uru d •
'rht surnmarks
feate:,I Prllham T 0-2
\H,n tl1c1r

I

lJrlen's lnlramurals
Th<' late~! intramural ha•k~th~ll LEAGUr: B
~landings include
1 Graduate Stud~"l.W 1

I

LEAGt'E A

\V

1. Sigma Alpha Epsilon . 6
2 , 8re%ler Hall

......5

2. Phi Mu Delta ......
4. Sigma Nu •

• ....5
• .. 4

5. .Alpha Epsilon Pi .... .....4

6. Phi Gamma Delta
G. Lambda Chi Alpha

.2
.•..2

6. Tau Kappa Epsilon .. ..2
9. Adams Hall ........ . .......1
9. Tau Epsilon Phi
....1
11. Phi Sigma Kappa ........0

w

L

6

0
l

2 Sigma Chi
3. Browning Hall
4
O 4. Bela Psi Alpha
.. 4
1 5. Commuters
..... 3
l 6. Sigma Pi
... 2
..... 2
1 7 Buttufield Hall
7 Chi Phi ,
...2
2 7 Theta Chi .
...2
4 10. Grarluate Stude11ts 2
..1
..o
4 11. Phi Kappa Thr-'.;i

L

4
5
5

5

1
2
2

3
4

4
4

4
6

''HAVE A REAL TREAT"
CA LL ...

PI Z '.E 1\
PETE

BEACON

The Stoiniess Steel
Kitchen on Wheels

Classified Ads

Baked Right Outside Your
Door From Th Finest
Imported Ingredients . ••
in just 3 MINUTES

OVEN-FRESH PIZZA

G

r

p

l.tt. rf

5

3

l\ic('reltl. If

7
6

2
2
7
I

13
16
14
17

Koenig, ,

-... ....
....

LO(an. !'It ..
.. 5
5'•nhou.<e, lg
0
Rcth,Hn ...... ..
5
Dillon
0
\\"e1SS
3

Broderick

3

13

.............

l
11

2

1
5
2

2

0

0

0

Bumrus ........

.......

Xilsson ········ ..,,

~It

J

..

"

······· ........ 0
Totals

(Newport
-••dr 11e Lff, .14, end !:lobby Logan Battle Two Colby opponents

Ticarr, r(

D:ryle, t . .............

(l

9f

G

F

p

8

6

22

DnlctmiUer rg ..
R.ich,rds, lg .. ...

4
2

o

0

8

3
1
0

11

WILL
INTERVIEW
FEBRUARY

5
0

Rifle Team Third

23

Th• l'Rl varsity rifle team plactbtrd on Feb. IO in the Yank.el'

~erence championships. Capl!llk Rob Saunders placed third
lllg h11n the third higbe,t shoot
tu~ Uie Conference lhis season
It: •rs, a lhree-time varsity let...,,,_~1n1ner, is a member of the
""' tub.

l~errnont, the winner, compiled
~ ~o,nt.,,, other finishers includM· nneeucut, 1387: URI, 1384·
J~usetts, 1374 and Maine,

Engineering and Sales
This Is a uniqueopportunityto find out about
the many career opportunities at IBM. The
IBM representati11e can discuss with you typical jobs, 11arious training programs, chances
for advanced education, 11nanclal rewards,
and company benefits-all Important factors
that affect your future.

An Unusual Growth Story: IBM has had one
of the eicceptional growth rates in Industry. It
has been a planned growth, based on Ideas
and products having an almost Infinite application In our modern economy.

Tb.,..,

Di11erse and Important Products: IBM develops, manufactures and markets a wide range
of products in the data processing field. IBM
computers and allied products play a vttal
role In the operations ot business, indust,y,
science, and government.
Across-the-Country Operations: Laboratory
and manufacturing facilities are located In

a,/?>S.

~~WAKEFIELD- 4-Roorn 2nd fir. Apt.
Ho With Bath

Candidates for Bachelor's or Master's De•
grees are Invited to discuss opportunities in:

SOME FACTS ABOUT IBM

·1
1<::urd d M )' team compiled a 5-3
rltf•al· uring the regul~r season
• •ng C
·
l.le/au·rtts on~ecticut, Brown, Jlla~a,1) C • "orccstcr Puly and
tPJ
In postal matchl.'ll
W,cin~:•led \~a_shington and Lee,
lo:niL n, Lou1sta11a St and Cali-

!

• Special Porty Rates
• No Delivery Charge
Oelivery Service: 7-10:30 p.m.

Endicott, Kingston, Owego, Poughkeepsie,
Vestal, Yorktown, N. Y.; Burlington, Vermont;
Lexington, Ky.; San Jose, Calif.: Bethesda.
Md.; and Rochester, Minn. Headquarters Is
located In New York City with sales and service offices in 180 major cities throughout the
United States.
The Accent Is on the Individual: No matter
what type of work a person does at IBM. he
is given all the responsibility he Is able to
handle, and all the support he needs to do
his job. Advancement Is by merit.

The areas in which IBM Is engaged have an
unlimited future. This Is your opportunity to
find out what that future has to offer you. All
qualified applicants will be considered for
employment without regard to race, creed,
color or national origin.
Your placement officer can help you to learn
more about IBM. He can give you literature
describing the many career fields at IBM. He
will arrange an appointment for you with the
IBM representative. If you cannot attend an
Interview. write or call the manager of tho
nearest IBM office:

H. K. Warren, Branch Manager
.,

1

IBM Corporation, Dept. 88Z
72 S. Main Street
Providence l, R. I.
Phone: TE 1-4800

T WATER INCLUDED

C.OL;pLE Ot-,;L y
LNFURNISHED

S1' 3-8:l:t9
(offer 5 r,.m.)

I.)

~BM

---------

'11

R.

0

26

.......... 4

to URI Students

(photo b)· Ed Levine,

for " rebound.

Colgate ( 88 l
D-.d!y If ..

CALL COLLECT: VI 6-8400

e

0

35

are FREE

•

IBM•

You naturally have a better chance to grow with a arowth company

•
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Ra111s Ti~ounce F1~ia1·s, 71 - 61
As Lee, Ricereto, Logan Stai--

Giro's Spaghetti House

. •5 t h 3 If when Rhody opened up
f 11

During the halftirue ceremonies.
1 URI Cross-country ~tar Bob Lund
a 22-18 kad, but two baskets by i recei\·ed an award from head fool·
Hadnot and a foul shot gave PC ball coach .John Chironna on be•
their first lead si11ce the. opening half of the Rhode Island Club for
moments. Thl• Rams foui::ht back, oulstnndmg aclucvement in t'ross.
.• country.
aidecl by two foul ~hots and a drive
fn the opening game, the Ram- ,
hy RiceNto. to regain the lead at le-ts defeated the Providence Col- ,
halftime . 37-34
lcge frc,hmen, 93-75. Danny IlleDurini:: th,;, first five minutes Govern led the hometown team
of the s econd half. Rhodi· stretch<>d with 31 points, followed b) Steve
their lead to 48-38, as Lee hit two Chubio with 22, John ~lulfmger
lonl! iumpers from the l<'ft corner, 13, and Paul Boudr<.>au 10. Htgh
and· Captain Gan Koenig scorerl men for the Friars were Jim Cox
on llm clri,·es. \\'ith 12 minutes \\ilh 22 points and Jimm} Ahern
remaining in the same the Friars with 21
The Ramlets opened
sent in Jimmi Stone for the first quickly with a 9-0 lead and stretch:
time• Stone scored a bucket and I ed their ac,·antage to 46-31 b)
one ol two shots from the foul halftime
j line, but the Rams were not fin- The scoring:
,shed. Ronnie Rothstein teamed
Rhode Is la nd (71)
with Lee and Riccreto on three
G
F
P Pf
f:ist breaks lo bring the sco~c- Ricereto, rf
.. 4
6
14
4
board up to 55-47, Rhocly still Lee. If
.............. 8
3
19
3
leading. The Rams sufJered a set- Koenig, c
. ,. • 2
1
5 5
b:ick with i , 50 lo ~o when Koenig Bumpus
2
0
4
3
fouled out· how<'ver his r eplace- Schachter, 1-g . . . 4
3
11 3
ment Bruce Bumpus prm·ed lo be Logan, lg . ...... 4
3
11
4
a very abk replacement, as he Rothslei n
1
5
7
1
calmlv hit two quick jumpers from
Totals
25 21
i1 23
the r ight corner. making the score
59-47. F rom here on in, Rot hstein
Providence College ( 61)
I and his mates slowed t he game
G F P Pf
do\rn while using up valuable time, Thompson, rf ....... 'i
3
17
4
forcing the Friars to press and Folliard, If .. •. •. I
0
2
4
cnmmit dangerous fouls. for each Hadnot, c
8 'i
23
5
time n Ram shot. it was a one-and- Ernst, rg
O 4
4
3
one situation. Rothstein was the Fl)·nn. lg .
3
2
8
2
Friars' chi<.>f tormentor as he made Stone
2
3
7
2
five of fil·e from the line-mean- Stein
.. O O
O 1
while. his ball-handling brought
Totals
21 19 61 21
the crowd to their feet Wit h two
minutes to go, the score was 65-59,
but Ricereto hit on a five-foot I.
'-"
jumper and Logan scored t wo foul
shots, in between layups by Lee
W L Pct. Pis. Avg
and Rothstein, and that was the J\Tassachusetts
6 1 .857 510 467
I
One Ricer~to drive s in for two ball game.
RHODE ISLA:\'D 4 2 .667 469 384
Rhody outhustled the Friars a n Connecticut
points u Don Bernard of Mu sa•
4 2 667 429 404
t he backboards. which probably Maine
3 4 .429 466 489
chusetts g uards him.
setrled t he game, as Logan gained Vermont
2 6 250 535 580
Cpho10 by Ed Levine) ' t :i and Koenig 8 rebounds.
l\'"ew Hampshire 1 5 167 394 479
The URf f1i:hflni: R~m,, capilal
fztng on their fast bre;,b nnd
b dt<'r out-ide ,lwMm~ up,\'I thr
s
Pronclencr College f'rtar, _la l
111ghl, 71-61 , h<'!Ort' • D st~ndingroom-on ly nnwd at Keanr) G) m.
(harJi,, Lf•c It'd the Ram, with l'l
110, 111s fnll,,wcd b_1 l>a,e Ricrrrto
'l\·ith 1-1. ,,net :-111 Schachll-r und
11
Bobby L,,gan scoring
pmnts
tad1 Capt1m ,Tim Hadnnt led lhc
l o,ers with '.?3 P?lll~. "hile John
1'hou1p,on seorco 1 • • ..
.
The Ham~ c·amc out llghtlni;, as
Lee dunked tw.,0 long Jump
nd sh:'tarul Schachter ~•: ~o se
URI
i nt,, Uw lead l!-1:, Tne g~i,:ic re;
ma111ed do-c uni •I midwa) m lhe
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SOUTH KINGSTOWN'S OLDEST
FAMILY RESTAU RANT

I

1·

Home Made Pizzas
"Spe cial rote s on party orders"

ST 3-7865

PEACE DALE, R. I,

I
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I

THE TRUE AND TRAGICAL TALE OF
HAPPY JACK SIGAFOOS
Who would h:il'e tholl,:ht thnt H :,pr )· bck Siimto<,,, t hr J..,y
the ,ky ne\·er rained on, ,n,uld te,•tl'r on thce<lgrnf u life of clime'
Ccruinh· there wa.• no ~ia:n of it in hi, boyhood . Iii, home
life wa, t.r;o1111il and uplifti11i::. Bis 111o tl,er wu, a nice fat lmly
who hummed 2 lot and gav<> h,,-krt, to tl,e J•'<>r Hi• fotl.t•r
was a rc,pecle<i citi.z<'n who roul,I 1nritale more th,t11 40tl hird
r.alls und once saved an elderly wi,101\' fr(ln1 d rowuin~ in 1,ia
good .s uit. (Th:it i,, .\Ir. :-;i1wfno, wus in his good ~,,it; tho
<>lderl\' widc,w
in ~1,;mn,in!! I ru nk.< lhppy .Tnrl..'s life
wa, n:,thing ,hort of id~·llic-till he went nfT t,, colle)!,•.
Her,• Happy J:ock quickly licc:11ne a typic'li frr,h_m:intWN'<fr, ~Ped\', and a!'C<ly. Hc- leamc'll t h<> joy, of n11m,hni out
hi, ix•;,,_onnlity, :.m<l he l,•at• erl the c,-,,t. Hi, nllowa11cr_,-a~ ht.-.J
like dew bcior,:- the morning ,un. Th,·rP W<'rt' tnue,,, it gnc1e,,
me to report, when hi' did11't cn·n ha\' P <'noucl, 11Jonc-v for"
pack of :\brlboro ( ' igurc•tt~-und yo u kno11· how 1111<er:ihle
1/w/ c,.in IX'! To be dl'priniJ of ;,\larlho ro , matcl,le,, fb w,r 11•
e:isv-<.lrawinp; filter, it, rnlitly l,lc-mk,l ~tinc,s, it, refrrslHn~
n1il~lnc.,.._s, its iat'lfable e~cc-llencc, it, ,.,,ft pack or fli~top
wl,y, it i., n prospect to brt•ak the 1,e:,rt in twain !
;,\forlhoro-lc,,,, and misn:ol,le, Tfa11r,y Jack tried t o iret mvre
mot)(')' frorn homt'. He wrotl' lnng, irnJ~L•~ionr<l lrttcrs. 1>0i•1t:ng
out that the mod.-m, bl'J!•--<:apacity irirl , in,ph· n ,ul,I oot be
courted on bis meager allownut'e. Hut all J~d,. got bark from

,v:,~

wx-

a pen . . .
• • •

at

(AWhor of "Rally Rumtd 1'hr Flag, BoJP" , "Th,
Jfon11 Lott$ of lJobi,· Gilli•", ,tc.)

'/'

,.re Stanc11·ne:s

11p

0a Campu l&.t1-
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Pic~k

T HE BEACON, URI
- ---.;.

ADDRESS BOX.

and ~all agai11 !

KINGSTON HILL STORE
free ballpoint pens with every
$2.00 purchase of MOB/LGAS
ho111<' "·ere tirt"'><•rne he,, ,llir al11,11! tl•n I

Ye,. o ne of tbe

tool~ in thi ...

mobt irnp<'frlant
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(•onm1unih. i,; the seeminuly
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r
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